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SIU-C student will attend 
Moscow peace conference 
By Oavid Shftets 
lal W,..er 
There wlii he a pt.~~H·C con-
(rreller In :\'1os('ow lah'r Ih i~ 
~ ull1 m('r \\, 1111 n~prt·St'nl al l\t·~ 
f r o In 1·U) ('olll1tr if':-; who will 
d is('uss Tlu(' i('ar prolifera tion . 
Ihe stnrmc louds of wa r , lupkal 
issues of socwl injusl ictL-;md 
a mca l1~ for Ihpir pre\,ention 
The dlffcrf'n('(' is Ih:11 lilt' 
participants will be collegr 
sludents. 
:\i('o)(> Glasser. ~I 19-\'ear-old 
junior ill polit ica l sdence a t 
sn··c will be "\lenning this 
('onf('rrncc 
"This is th(' lilll(, to l'X -
ch" ngr p OS it lOll S on alll ludcs 
betwc(,11 count r ics. among. 
~ Iudc n l ~ and to im pron' 
p r t~:o:(' nl inl l' fn:ll ional 
rr:dlions," Glassersaid . 
·'It is important that we go to 
hear a nd under s ta nd Ihe 
connic!s Ih • .1I olher!' must 
endur e .. ' she sa iet 
GI:u=!'er was ('hosen 10 be ,I 
de legate because of her ex-
teosin' political expericl1(.'t". A 
long lis t of s tudl'nt councils 
a l'~ delegations hig hlig hts 
G lasser 's pas!' the most recent 
includes the United Sliites. 
Student Assoc iation . t he 
Illinois Studen t Associalion . 
a nd closer to home. th(> . IU-C 
L'nderg radu ate St une nt 
Orga nization . The last s tcp 
was filling oul an application 
10 be conside red a~ a con· 
ference delegate. 
" The representa li\'e aspect is 
be ing stre,"ed by th e 
or ganizers of the convention." 
See STUDENT. Page 5 Nlcate Gte"., 
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Southern Illinois L' ni"crsil\' at C arbondal" 
Solar flair S .. " Photo b y J. Dnid McChesney 
Bill Ouinland. from Quinl.nd Refrigeration in 
Carbondale, replaces tubes In the solar h •• tlng 
system Wednesday on the Carbondale Federa l 
BL; i ld ing. Cherry St. 
Reagan's crisis stand gets praise 
WASHINGTON t UPl , -
President Reagan received 
b d bipartisa n support on 
CapIlol Hill Wednesday [or his 
hondling o[ the hijacking o[ 
TWA flight 84; but some 
Democrats chided him [or 
tough talk five years ago a nd 
others asked for more action . 
The House reaoled to lhe 
ongoing situation in Lebanon 
Wednesday by passing a bill 
introduced only Tuesdav 
designed to pressure foreign 
governments into making sure 
security is adequate a t in· 
te rnation a l a irp o rt s . It 
generally [ollows procedures 
outlined bv Reaga n in his 
Tuesday ni ght news con-
ference for forcing nations to 
improv~ security or poten-
See STAND, Page 5. 
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Undue force 
n-ever used, 
guards say 
By Lisa Eisenhauer 
S1atfWn;~r 
:\10 unnecessarv forcE.> was 
used aga inst inma tes at the 
U.S. Penilenliary at l\tarion 
after two gua rds were kii led 
the re in 1983. six correctional 
officers teslified Wednesda'·. 
The officers were a m-ong 
SC\ 'en wi tnesses who t.ook the 
stand Wednesdav on behal[ o[ 
prison offic ia ls as preliminary 
hearing on a class action suit 
filed by inma tes against lhe 
officials conti. ·'Ied . 
All the witnesses who took 
the ~ tand Wednesda\·. in-
cl uding inma te Wl!1 ii! m 
i\laness. demed tes timony 
gl\'en by IIlmates ear lier 10 tne 
hearing~ regarding ihe ton· 
duct of corl'cct l!1nai officer on 
~pccific occa!o' ions. :\1051 of the 
tes timony charged tha i of· 
ficers had eit her beaten or 
ta unted inma tes or conduc ted 
unnecessarv or brutal rectal 
f' carches . . 
Fi\'e of the t.:orreet ional 
officers who testi fied were 
a :-signed to temporary duty a t 
Marion [ro", t he ·. S . 
penitentiary at Leavenworth. 
Ka n .. just after (wo guards 
were killed in its control unit in 
October 1983. 
The n"e officers teslified 
tha t during their Iwo· to (hree· 
week ass ignmen! at Marion 
thev saw no unnecessa r\, 
forced used nor used ft 
lhemsel\'csagainst inma tes . 
The other orricer who 
testi fIed . l.t :\litha(>1 Ada ms. 
was assIgned If) :\I anon from 
December 19ij:~ lIn lill~l:-: t w(:ck 
Ada ms sa id I ha t pl'bun of 
ficials have not IISed undue 
force fig.ains t inm ale:- f'1n(,{, a 
lockdov. Ii wa s impos('d In 
1\ovember 1~8:1 
Four of Ihe offlcer :- tem-
porarily assigned to :'.Ia r ion 
were me.nhcrs of a Specia l 
Oper a: Ions and Hesponsc 
Team orgalll7.cd at Leit\'cll-
worth and trained to d{'al with 
i!lma.'es in emergency 
SI tuations " lIth:l~ not!" 
SORT team member Si.anlt.:·\, 
Yates les ll fi d Ihat dUl'inl! hi':;: 
br iei i1~sign !l lt.·nl df :\ !~I rion lit' 
look pari III thn 't' .. tun.·pd t ell 
mo\'(:s ." r(>l11u" ;)1 of .-!i: un-
l'ooperati\'f inr. lale i r m hi"> 
('ell. but on none uf th(> oc-
casions was the inmalt! sul)-
jected in any more fflree IhJ n 
~t~i~~~~sary to bring him out 
Ya tes also said that on hl:-
first day on duty at Manon hr 
and two olher officers \"l're 
s truck b\- an inmates whetl a 
fn~ .:u:; b l ~ke out dur ing ~) l­
tempts by officers ;0 search 
inma tes being 1Il0\ 'ed f rom 
their cell block to the dini ng 
room. He added. howewr. tha t 
none of the office rs ill\'ol\,ed in 
the incidenl a ttacked thE:' in· 
mates in\'oh-ed 
Four o[ the o[[icers fro", 
Lea\'enworth. including Yates. 
said that the inmates at 
See FORCE. Page 5 
This ~orning Neighbors unaware of family's activities 
Peking Duck 'hot' 
at area restaurant 
-Page 9 
Bullets pick Perry 
in third round draft 
- Sports t6 
-,,-...... 1 ..... ---
By Mychaei S. Wozniak 
StatfWriter 
The 600 block or West Owens 
Street in Carbondale is an 
almost s tereotypical small-
town residenlial area - the 
quiet o[ the early evening 
gloom. smells or marigolds 
and roses llial dot manicured 
lawns, the tang or burning 
charcoal. 
But the serenity or the 
neighborhood stands in sharp 
contrast to the a llegl>d ac· 
tivities o[ Jack and Judy 
Hrvatin. 613 W. Owens St. . who 
were convicted JIIonday of 
[ailure to report income and 
conspiracy to dis tribute 
marijuana after Po lour-week 
trial at the U.S. Dislrict Court 
in Benton_ 
Eight other people, many 
[rom Southern Illinois, were 
also tried and convicted of 
' conspiracy to deliver 
marijuana. 
The Hrvatin's arrest and 
trial seems to have gone un· 
noticed. leaving no overt 
ripples in its wake. The Hr-
vatins were arrested on 
federal charges in February, 
yet one resident of Owens 
Street, who requested 
anonymity, found out about the 
incident only recenUy. 
" We didn ' t even know about 
it unlil one or the people across 
_ ACTMTlEI, '-I 
LOVi C6~LlRl 
l.£N'I 
fRO 
,r .. dRmCOO~. 
. . for 20% off any I 
~ Frozen Yogurt Treat 
- - (\'~lid throUI~ Jun~ 27, 1985) 
Tastes hke premium Ice cream 
but has ~% less calories 
C~mpu. Shoppi"l Center 
(clown !rom Qu.tro'.) 
549-1511 
11 ~.m.-11 p.m .. 
1:)0 p.m.·11 p.m. 
(SunUyonl,) 
II uniqu~ 
opportuni.y 
1m 
~~R SAVINGS ~\J+ June 14. 22 S"'~~ 
20% to 70% 
CLASSIC 
CORNER 
Yo . . .. ""O"". ''' '''QIO'' 
r; • • bO"C,, '1I!' 'L 61901 
.~1 . )" ~ 
off 
Hours 
M-F 10-5:30 
Sat . 10·3:00 
Adolfo· Arthur Winer· Belle France· Besley silk lies· 
B"lhany· Caleher & Cross Cr"ek 100% colton polos· 
Cadbury· Foxcroft· Hathaway· Jocob Roberts 
silk ties· John Brooks· Lanz· lion 1 OO~ 
c olton sweaters· Ms. Sera· Nantucket· Nicola. 
Skyr· Serbin.TQ· Tally Ho· 
Torino I"alh"r belts 
CARING FOB AGING PARENrS 
1:00. Film: ""y Mooft', My F.lIIn'· 
DlwaMlo.led by !>btU Sdbnt. A ... Raral Health 
8 :80. PlUlei: R.y BU'OIIf" DGeplC'f: 
B .... c-..cu, 'fIr.., nu..oI. 
J ..... Proctor. S"_ee AW .. ce for !Hnlon 
Lt. Sc:1aW. EldnwiH aocI Ada." Day Carr 
A Community Seminar 
SImda,.. Jaae &3 
&:00-8:00 
£hareh 01 the 
,';'1 Good Shepherd 
"'a~e 2 , D3ily Egyptian. June20.·1985 
(United Church of Christ) 
Orchud. Schwartz 
(lIhl_S .•. ofNatlmWFooda) 
U7·U81 or U7·5479 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
, Criminal inquiries slated 
I for defense contractors 
I WASHINGTON ,U PII - A House subcommittee chairman 
disclosed a list Wednesday that says all of the nation 's 10 largest 
defense contractors face federa! criminal investigations and 
said that mischarging l,xpayers is "a way of life throughout the 
defen, e industry ." Besides General Dynamics Corp" the third 
I largest contractor. which faces several much-publicized in-
vestigation~ . those being investigated included the nation 's 
largest defense contractor. McDonnell Douglas Corp .. and the 
NO. 2 contractor. Rockwellintcrnalional Corp. 
Car bomb explosion kills over 20 in Tripoli 
BEIRUT. Lebanon , UPI, - A booby·trapped car exploded on 
a crowded seafrOl!1 in the northern seaport of Tripoli Wed-
nesday. killing more than 20 people and wounding t5 ot hers , 
pohce said. The car was packed wit h some 110 pounds of TNT 
! and detona led in front of a sweet shop during celebrations for the 
I endof Ihe holy monlh of Ramadam. hurling people and passi ng vehIcles mto the Mediterranean. police said. Christian-run Voice 
of Lebanon radiosaid more than 70 people were wounded . 
! Bush asks to meet with Soviet offiCials 
WASHINGTON. !UP!) . - Vice President George Bush has 
asked to meet with Sovlel arms talks negotiators in Geneva 
durmg hiS upcoming trip 10 Europe. a senior State Departmenl 
offiCial saId Wednesday. Bush will meet with Max Kampelman 
and the other U.S. arms control negotialors on the status of Ihe 
talks during his June 23loJuly 3 trip to seven European capitals. 
The Geneva pori ion of Bush's schedule has nol been released to 
the press. apparently pending a response from the Soviets. 
Shuttle out of position for Star Wars testing 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . (UPI ) - A harmless laser ray fired 
from a Hawaiian volcano hil the space shuttle Discovery Wed· 
nesday but the spaceship was OUI of posilion to reflect the beam 
back to Earth in a "Star Wars" missile defense test. Because the 
ship was not in the proper orientation. a special eight·inch 
mirror mounted in a halch window was unable 10 reflect the 
laser beam back to Hawaii for analysis as planned. Mission 
control said another attempt could be made Salurday. 
Lasers used to destroy block_ges in heart 
HOUSTON (UP)) - Surgeons at the Texas Hearl Ins lilule are 
using lasers for the firsl time the Uniled States to destroy plaque 
blocking the flow through the coronary arler.es. they said 
Wednesday. The U.S. Food a nd Drug Administration gave the · 
institute premission to use a hand· held carbon dioxide laser on 20 
patients during a Iwo-year period. One of Ihe surgeons said thai 
three patients have received the treatment since January. 
Israeli Parliament considers bill to ban pork 
JERUSALEM !UPII - Parliament considered a bill Wed· 
, nesday that would ban the sale of pork and breeding of pigs in 
I 
Isreal - a move one ultraorthadox legislalor said will "cleanse 
the nation of Isreal of impurily." The introduclion of Ihe so-
called " pig law" set off one of the rowdiest debates in Israeli 
I 
parliamentary hislory. The bill would make inlo civil law the 
Jewish proscriplion against eating pork . 
I state 
Educators join Thompson 
in school reform requests 
SPRINGFIELD (UPII- The gover",,, and educalion leaders 
told 1.500 leachers and adminislralors Wednesday Ihal lalk of 
, reform " is cheap" bul the failure of lawmakers to approve 
I school improvements will be casUy to Illinois ' future. Lawmakers and education group;; are trying 10 negotiale a 
package thai would combine agreed·upon reforms. such as 
r s tricter student and teacher s tandards. with more controversial I a nd costly issues. such as improved base pay for leachers and I increased state aid lor schools . 
. Mount Vernon woman found guilty of murder 
! MOUNT VERNON <uP!) - A 25-year·old Mcunt Vernon 
I woman was found guilly of murder Wednesday al her l><;nch trial in the Feb. 25 death of her 3·ye;.'-old daughler. Authorllles said 
I Ihe child. Rachel Tabor. had bruises on IIPr body and was 
I 
pronounced dead on arrival when her mo her. Marjorie Tabor. 
brought her 10 Good Samaritan Hospllal. Tabar les"fled during 
her Ihree-<lay triai that'she did not beat her dauehler. 
I 
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Citizens debate city's downtown problems 
By Art Maton 
SlallWfllcf 
1111.-UII \"('I .I (.' 111 downtowll 
parking, lilt"' disrepair uf !i'ome 
Ill i l1ll1 ~ C('otr;i1 Gulf rai lwi.w 
buidi llgs . .. met Ih~ decline of 
downtown busi llt'sscs w~rt.· 
iUllollg the lopil:!" dis('usscti <It 
Ill<' C~l rhond al (' Ci ti zen:.;' 
Ad\,I:o:nl'\' COl11mittw rnt~('lil1g 
Tlll'~da~·· Illght. 
S(~\'('ral g Ul"SIS of the l"OIll -
rn itt l '<" addressed Ih£" status of 
down town p~lrking . Ca rolyn 
T :-:. dlOm akoff. o wn e r (If 
Kall" id~t.:oJX". 109 S . lII inoi5 
An' . !" lI gf!('~I('d that regular 
(' u~lnmer !' 0 1 downtown 
b I SII1l'~St'!'i h(-' I:,,!' u e ct parking 
p...'rl11it~. 10 d llow ttll' 11l fn"t' 
parklll)! whil e' ItlC'y :o:hop. 
She :-:';lld Iha l U~lIlg l'OIl1:-. fnr 
parki ng mell'r:- is i n -
(·ol1n~ ni(· nt . and th is 
dis('ourag('s p('oplf' from 
t'oming downtown . 
DOll Smith . owne r of the Ben 
Fri.H1klin s lon'. 11 2 S. Illinois 
An:, .. said that the numb('r of 
pa rk ing spa('~ downtown is 
not a probl('m . 
'"Ther(' are not tnough 
p<'"pl~ to fill ha lf th~ parking 
lut ~ in downtuwn Ca rbr ndale.·· 
~l11ith l'-a id . 
lie addt..'11 that rCrHm'ing the 
parking Tllrters dO\\'ntown 
would crC<.t lc <i nutlle l" problem. 
tktin llng th:l! GTF employees 
took :til lilt' park in,; s.pa('es on 
1l1i 11l11 ~ An.' llu(' :llld ~l onr()(' 
Stl"('(>1 \\i1t..· n l hl .5(' ll1f' ters ~ In 
Iho!'-f' ~ t r('('t~ Wf'n' ('O\'prcd la~ t 
nt,(·t·mher 
.Ioh n "' (1:" " 1". r nmrn lllt'l' 
ch:Jirlllan . qu«.-' sliuncri the 
s tatus of the aging Illinoi:-: 
('cnlral Gulf builc1 i ng~ in Ih~ 
downtown a rea . J onll Deming. 
a trai nm:)ster representing 
Illinois Centra l Gu lf. so id Ihat 
thc old de pot bulld" ,g. was 
be ing leased. a nd thai the 
wa rehouse a nd form er dh'is inn 
office building. in the 1110 hlock 
of Was hington '-t reel. ",; Ca"(, 
be ing usffi for ~tnra ge . 
F os tcr 311(i cnmmitl et~ 
memhcr Christill(.' Wri ght 
criticized the 3PlK'ar;InCe of 
the buildings . II'rlghl asked 
Deming if Illinois Cr>lltr;1I Gulf 
would agrCf' 10 ~ \lppl y pai nt 
and ma tenals for bui lci illJ! 
r t..' pair s . if t.: arhondalt: 
pro\' idt'd \ oiunt t"'f'r la bnr 
J)pmin,:! said he f{' it thai :h£' 
rad\~ ;l ~' \\lKlld t'I}II~ l ci('r ~u('h '-1 
prnprn;al . rner. tivning that it 
had coopera led wilh the city of 
Dti Quoin in making railway 
improvements there . 
The s tatus of a convention 
cenler for Carhondale aneJ the 
proposed lowering of the rail 
lill<! we re ques t ioned by 
seve ral committee members 
and guests. Foster sa id that . 
with Ihe two projects on hold . 
" it does n" seem righlto let the 
downtown a rea dete riorate. ,. 
Smith sa id that when he 
ea me 10 Ca rbonda It' :lO \ 'ca rs 
~IJ!O. it was the " hummi ngesf ' 
town in southe rn Illinois. ite 
said that Ilw turning point for 
downtown husi nesses occurred 
four yea rs ago. when the city 
hega n bu~ iug and dl'molis hing 
prnpl'rtie: to n .. ;lkc way fo r a 
tOT1\''''"1l1on t'CII!rr Ihat has 
never het'n hu I II 
He added th::.t hi!' stor<' '" III 
go out of b\ls ines~. poss lhl ~ a!o-
soonasSalurda v. 
.Tohn Stone . ' of ~tOlW In · 
\'cstment n ea ll v. said lh..-q in 
recent dealin~~' with the t'i ty 
government. he had sensed ,a 
"change in att it ude" toward 
downtown renovations . 
He sa id he he lieves thill 
there is momentum towa rds 
such improvemenls. hut added 
that " iresh thinking is nceded 
in thed ty's power s truclu re .. 
The committt.'e. whit'h meet" 
monlhly III the Cit y Cnuncd 
chambers. cons is ts of Iwcnl v 
Ca rbonda le citizens apPointC'(1 
hy the mayor 10 solic it input 
from members of Ihe corn 
munit\' 011 tity ISSlH::-. a nd 
proh l«!ms 
Attorneys seek retribution 
for Doonesbury Sinatra strip 
F-Senate approves 
faculty assignments 
FAIflIl·AY. Kan. <UPI > -
L'ni \"crsa l Press Svndicatl'. 
dist r ibu tor of the eOlilic s trip 
Doonesbur y. Wednc"Soday said 
Ihat anornevs for entertainer 
Frank Sina tra said that a June 
13 s trip dolated Sinatra 's 
rights and contained false 
information. 
According to the sl1burban 
Kansas City syndicate. 
Sinatra 's attorneys stated in a 
leller that they would take "all 
appropriate steps" to remedy 
the alleged violation of his 
rights and would seek a 
retraction in subscribing 
newspapers. 
John P . McMccl. president 
of the syndicate. said the June 
13 installment was part of a 
r,-------------, IB~ I 
I ." Travel Service. Ltd .1 
1 ·"I " ln,.~ .. ,." ........ t .'~ II .. :-.o11 1 
I I I 549·7347 , 
I c.vbondaIe to I 
I ("'80 I 
: ROUNDTRIP I 
I $69 : 
I I L ___ R~S~~:~=! ___ ! 
----~-------~ 
ALL SEASONS 
LAUNDROMAT 
COMPUTERIZED 
DRYERS 
AIR CONDITIONED 
ATTENDANTS 
1195 West Walnut 
Behind Penney's 
University Mall 
s i x'-da~' sequence fea turing 
Sinalra . I\lc~leel sa id the le tter 
described the specifi c strip 
was " false. and \'iolat h 'e of 
Mr. Si na tra's rights ." 
Th e se ri es ran in 
newspapers from June 10 
through June 15. 
According 10 McMccl. the 
syndicate denied that the 
~uence violated Sinatra's 
rights. 
The syndicate also refused to 
provide Sinatra 's attorneys 
with a lisl of newspapers 
subscribing to Doonesbury. 
which is distributd to about 835 
newspapers across the nation. 
Sinatra 's attorneys could not 
be reacbed for further com· 
menl . 
SC\'cr a l news papers. in · 
c1uding the Los Ange les 
Times. yanked Ihe week· long. 
which featured Sinalra " doing 
it his way" with members of 
organized crime. 
The episode Sinatra's a l· 
torneys objected to shows 
caricatures of Sinatra and 
several other people s itting 
around a table playing cards. 
with the Sinat ra caricature 
making nlde comments to a 
card dealer. a WOlllan. The 
words "expletive " and 
.. a na tomi ca lIy ex pli ci t 
epithet" are in the con· 
versation of the strip. 
Garry Trudeau is the creator 
of Doonesbury . 
By Paula Buckner 
Stalf Wnter 
The Facully Senale ap· 
proved the appointments of 
15 facu lt v members to six 
Uni \'crsiiy standing com-
mittees Tuesday. 
The senate appoinl ed 
Earl L. Parrof. School of 
Medicine. 10 the library 
affairs advisory com· 
mittee : Lillv A . 
Boruszkows~i. cinema and 
photogra,phy : George W. 
Black. library services and 
Donald R. Tindall. botany. 
to the intercollegiate 
athletics advisory com· 
mince. 
J ohn O·Brien . loreign 
languages and li tera ture. 
J oa nn P aine. politi ca l 
science a nd Emil R . Spees. 
higher ed uca tion . wer e 
appoinled 10 Ihe sexua l 
harrassment hearing board . 
Jud\' C. Drolet. hea llh 
., ducat io n . Lynda J . 
Hillebrenner. STC allied 
health ca reers. As la m 
Kassimali . civil engineering 
a nd mechanics. Edward L. 
McNichols. English and 
Angela B. Rubin. library 
sen'ices. were appointed to 
the Facully Senate elections 
committee. 
fEliDER BITE-5IZE 
SHRIMP DIIIIIER 
Wedne~doy 
COUNTlt" SHU 
FISH .. " 
FORONLY $2." 
Delicious 
SEAFOOD SALAD 
SUPIIIMI 
$2." 
EACH DINNER INCLUDES: 
gen..-OlU, portion of country 
,tyl. f i .. h notural-cut fr~h 
fri .... frnh c~. ,low. 2 
"ou'-rn.",'. hu .. h F'Uppi .... 
torve. coo ....,.,ing of .. hrimp. 
crobm.at. c!em ... and whit. fi,h 
w ith special dr .... lng and urved 
w ith tomato and boi~ .. wtIdges. . 
croc"-." and ,our choic. of thr .. 
dr .... inge. ... all on a Md of U l ip 
C I."", • . 
~DtainD' • . 
The Captain has a special value IOi you".: liS 
Tender Bite-Size Shrimp Dinner! An extra lOt ge 
serving 01 delicious bile size shrimp, nalural 
cut french fries, 
creamy cole S 
sla\l\, southern 
style hush pup-
pies, cocktail 2 
sauce and 
lemon wedge. 
and 
.99 
One ·2.Plece 
FI.h Dinner '1." 
foch dinner includes: two golden brown fish tillets. natural cut 
trench trie~ . creamy cote slaw and 2 K>uthem s Ie hush u ie\. 
.,-IIttIe ............ 
® _E. Walnut 
54'·1971 Try our Drl.a Through 
Daily-Egyptian. June 20. 1985. Pag~ .:I. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
u.s. and India, 
ties for the future 
TI .. : \'ISIT to the nited States by India n Prime Minister 
Rajiv Ga ndhi pro,-ides an interesting opportunity (or per-
spect ive on Indo-.A.me rican tics . 
Thc Unitcd States and India undoubtably n,'Cd to impro\'e 
re lations . Not only is the United Sta t£>S India 's lcl rgcs t overseas 
trading partner . but India is a lso the second la :-gesl demorrac), 
inlh-.: wor ld . 
The tens ion betwccn the Iwo democracies is not rooled in 
dia metrica lly oppnsing polil' ICS. but in Hl(' bstor~' a nd 
dcn ' lopm('nt of 1 ndla and her surrounding na tions. 
The United Sla tes has sided wit h (,"cr\" one J ( India's ('nemies 
~in('(> India gained its independancl' from the Brit ish in 194i . This 
Wi! !' not dOll!' b("C';1 US(' thE" Linited Siai es wanted to wcaken India. 
hut tx~au!'(' (' \ ' ( ' f\' flr1l' of Indi,I's enemies has been deemed 
1111 1)(lrtant hy Ill<' L-ll1u-"<i Stat B ill a r res ting So\'iet expa ns ion in 
A:-;ia , 
P.:1 kl stall , Ind ia's ar<..'h enem,', lies nor thwes t of India Since 
til<' SO\'iet i",'a~iun of :\fgha ll is t~Hl . Pakista n has been the only 
huffl' !" bel\\'r"C'n Ih(' SO\'it'1 l" nion a nd the Arabian Sea , Becau~e 
tht, SO\'it,t:- h :I \"\' Il l! warm" ilter pur t for their shipping and 113\'y, 
P~lki s t an': acct'~s!O the Ar;:lbia n Sea prm'id('s a tempting larget 
T hl' l 'ni lt'(l Siall..':- is curn~I1t1 :: pronrl ::lg Pakistan wilh a ~:t2 
hilllon, :-J \; :'('ar rn!lll:l 1":' aui pa\.'kagl' 
\1 TlIOl" ;1I \\ ~I !'-hil1~lOn sa: !" !Ill' ;lId I ~ nW~ln l 10 b .,I:'ll'r 
P.lklst ;W' :- cil'f" I1:--('!' <! g <l !llS I a ptls:-Iblc SIWlcl innt~lql l b( ·t. ~II :Sl' 
Pak l:-.14Hl and incila :11'" h: ,hitu,ll l'n( 'IIlIt.!s , Imh O:) can ', IWlp b1l1 
Il'l'l Ihn 'all'lll'd Ii' am aid 10 Pak i:.;t:1I1 ~ J " l ions of !tn ':- han" 
heen 11):'1 in 1 hlt' I ' ' " ~lrs' lkl w(,(,1l Ihe IWI) nations, a nd p llsslb tlil' '''~ 
of Ifl ll>rm'C'u rf'ia linlls a1"(, (I Inslderahly h:lmpel"etl b:' r" j)\lr t:i 
Iha ' t>a ki:-I .w l~ dl'\ (~Iopi ng IlUcll'ar Wt..· •. ipfHbi 
I l ldi ':l ' ~ 011i(,1 .. n h ri \ alls " hilla , TIl(> W, II' between (h1l1<l a nd 
India, foughl \11 th(" Himila:'.! mount;.lins in 1%2, began Indi~ ' s 
weapons,purt:hil:'lng rela tions lHn Wit h 111<' !-:,'";\' icts, :\ow, because 
the l'nited S I~ll('s is a Iding Chi na ir. .:il·\'eillpmenl of l11i li ta ry 
tedll1o l og~' , and b(,(,3 use the l'n iled ' 1 ~l les IS Paki~ l ~lIl 's prime 
arms 5upphcr, II is on ly logical tha i India is obtaini ng 11lIlita ry 
ha rdwan' from Ihe SO\'jcl. with which 10 defend Ihclllseh'cs 
agallls t their a rt'h ri\'ill!' , 11 b Ihis tilt towa rd the So\'ict Union 
that worries Washington , 
KECr\t 'Sa-: OF he ;UIllS trading and the lukewarm relation-
ship between India and the Soviet Union, India has yet 10 la ke a 
s ta nd on the So\'iet in\'asion of Afgha nista n, One of President 
Reagan's hopes III Gandhi's .-isit to the United Sta tes is that 
India will be persuaded to ta ke a public s ta nd against thc in· 
vasion, 
During Gandhi ·s \'isi t. Presidcnt Heagan promised to supply 
high· tech indus tria l know·how as wcll as military technology in 
an a ttempt to wear. India from the Soviet Union, 
Expa nding trade a nd sha ring technology a re good ways of 
~ttering Indo-American t ies, However , true understanding 
be' ween na tions is nol based just on trade and military support. 
Cultura l relat ions a nd excha nges should receive equal emphasis 
from the two countries , Only then will relations become lasting 
a nd wi ll the United States and India be able to cooperate as the 
two la rgest democracies on earth, 
Greece shouldn't be blamed 
Amidst the a nguish a nd 
frust ra tion over the rl.'"Cent 
k idna ppin gs in the 
Medi terranean . some 
go\'e rnm ent offici als a nd 
airline pilots a re placing part 
of thc blame on Greece. This is 
an unfortuna te mis take , 
It is impossible to protect all 
people in a ll places at all 
times. It is unfair to expect 
perfection from Greece. In the 
United States. persons have 
walked onto military bases 
and attacked nuclear missiles 
with s ledgehammers . If the 
world's biggest superpower 
cannot protect its mos r 
dangerous weapons from 
Doonesbury 
., ••• Daily ElYJltian.June20. I_ 
peace activists . how ca n 
Greece be expecte<l to per· 
fec tly protect millions of 
tourists from mEn committed 
to violence'! 
The real cause of the 
hijacking lies with the 
hijackers : a handful of people 
from another country. 
Scare talk about avoiding 
travel to Greece is nonsense, 
The odds or fallino: victim to a 
Shiite militiaman are less the 
than odds or being the victim or 
an aulo r.ollision. Greece is still 
a traveller's paradise. I'd go 
back tom""" .... · if the 0p-
portunity presenled itself. -
J_athan By....... graduate. 
PlaDt and SoIl Science. 
Justice too slow for victims of the 
American Nazis and Ku Klux Klan 
tn: . ~ I '-\IITII ,\ ~'-\TII ,\~ . a 
34-vear-old :\or h C'Holina 
.,h~'S It' ICln, is fin ished wi th 
w~ i ti llg , ,Jus licf', or at least a 
port ion large enough to tw 
ta ~tc(1. has corne , In carh' 
No\'ember. 1 ~79, her husb~l nd 
~li (' hacJ ~~a th all, a lso a 
physician, died in a Green-
sboro. ~ .c. . hospita l of gun 
wounds after being shot durinJ! 
a demonstration agains t 
racism, Nathan was one of five 
labor organizers who were 
killed when members of the Ku 
Klux Klan and American Nazis 
upened fire , Te lev ision 
cameramen caught much of 
the action, 
wf!.~to"..~~:iea,,;ed:~f~JU?h!~ 
three Klansmen. three Nazis 
a nd two Greensboro police 
officers were liable for the 
death of Michael Nathan They 
were ordered to pay Martha 
Nathan $355.100. 
Full justice would have been 
served had the survivors of tbe 
other four slain activists been 
compensate<:. Inexplica bly, 
they were not. The four were 
members or the Communist 
Workers Party. 
Despite the award to the 
widow of only one or the five 
victims. the June 8 verdict is a 
major civil·liu.,rties victory . 
The jury, instructed by federal 
judge Robert M~rhige. decided 
that constitutional rights exist 
for citizens who meet in a 
peaceful rally. regardless of 
thei r politics. 
WIIILE MUCII of the public 
has been devouring the von 
Bulow triallhese past weeks-
and with parts of the media 
[inding money . sex and high 
societv irresistible - Martha 
Nath3n and Ihe team of 
plaintiffs and lawyers who 
broughl the sui t deserve 
lasting attention. More than 
$650.000 was needed to 
organize and carry out the 
suil. A national coalition -
Colman 
McCarthy 
Washington Post 
Writers Group 
from the Amer ican Civi l 
Liberties Uni on and the 
National Council of Churches 
to the Congressional Black 
Caucus and the Christic In· 
stitute - became a force that 
backed the Greensboro Civil 
Rights Fund and its case. 
This was the third lengthy 
trial. In 1980, in a state court . 
six Klansmen and Nazis were 
acquitted or murder charges. 
In 1984. in a federal court . nine 
were found not guilty of civil· 
rights conspiracy charges . 
Unlike the earlier tra ils. in 
which crucial witnesses and 
vital evidence were left unused 
b y the gov ernm en t 's 
prosecutors. the third tria I 
dealt with the complici ty of 
public officials . That was the 
breakthrough. The jury in the 
third tria l found two Green· 
sboro police officials liable 
because their paid informant 
organized and led the Klan· 
Na7.i grO'JP {o the attack at the 
same time the police were 
withdrawn from the site, 
TIlE SUIT [ilt!<! by the 
Greensboro Fund was brought 
to court by lawyers and 
families of viclims who 
retained the capacity to be 
shocked by the brazenness or 
hate groups and by the blind 
eye of governmenl to those 
groups. 
II was that capacity for 
ang~r wh" 'h hetped ~I artha 
~a tha n I>e<'onw ~l direC'tor of 
Ihe fund , Sinct.' HfiY , she has 
not been practicing medicine , 
While ra is ing her da ughter 
Leah, \\hn was :ill infa nt at the 
ti me of ~l lt: hal' l' s de;.lth , shr 
joined olhers to work full tim!' 
documenting Ihe lega l casco AI 
her marriaJ!e in 1978, she was a 
graduate of Brown t.:nh'ers ity 
- where she had earned a full 
sc hola rship - a nd Duke 
Universi t\· ~Ied i ca l School. 
iIOa than· appeared to be on 
her way to a comfortable, 
large-fee medica l Ilractit:c, 
But during her intern, hip .• hc 
screened millworkers for 
brown lung and other in, 
dustria l illnesses. She thcn 
went into genera l practice at a 
federally funded rural hea lth 
clinic. " 1 was exposed to the 
diseases of poverty and oc-
cupat iona l health haza rds." 
she reca lls . " It wasn't germs 
that were ma king ma ny of my 
patients sick. I saw people who 
were sick s imply beca use they 
were locked out of the 
economic system ," 
II EII CIR(·l.t: inc luded 
Micha e l Nathan. a 
pediatrir.ian from Silver 
Spring. Md .. who took part in 
ch'il rights a nd peace issues . 
Nathan had worked for a lime 
in a clinic in the central 
highlands of Guatemala . 
" Mike believed the best thing 
he could do would be to work in 
this country." Martha Nathan 
remembers , " It ',,':as this 
country tha t was causing the 
majority of the problems in 
Central America." 
At their marriage the two 
young doctors were bonded by 
their love. their idealism and a 
commitment to treating the 
poor while working politicaUy 
to eliminate the causes or 
poverly. Martha Nathan is 
returning to medicine. Sbe is 
staying faithful to the com· 
mitment. 
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STUDENT: Trip to conference planned 
Continued from Page 1 
sa .• l Glass(,f . "No one is ad-
\'(x:atillgdiscrimination. Hac(' . 
erred. color a nd s('x !'hould not 
fi .s, urr promint'ntly in the 
d ~l egatioll :-:f'k'C lion." 
Ofricia ll\' . the conference' is 
IWtlWn a~ the 12th World 
F e:-: t i\' a l uf Youth an!'! 
Students, sponsored by th~ 
Na tional Prepa rator~' Com -
mittee base<! in Ne\\' York 
City. in cooperation wi th ttw 
Int ernationa l Prepa ratory 
CommitlC'C, Tht' committ t'es 
concentrate on broadening the 
educa ti onal srop<' of the 
world 's \' ou lh tlHOU g h 
assistant'shi"ps. excha nges and 
conferences to name just a 
few . 
A total of li.500 s tudents and 
youth representa lh'cs , and 
15,000 guest visit ors a nd ob-
servers will be a t the con-
\'cntion. with 300 representing 
tl9:e United States . Glasser s~lid 
the U.S. delegation \\'ill speak 
for over 20 million young 
AmPficans . 
Tt", World Fe, ti"al is held 
cvcr\' thrt!e \·cars. a different 
\"Cnu'~ each tln l!' According to 
Glasse:-. the lasi conference 
was in Cuba . 
" 1 do not know of any 
problems that arose in Cuba. 
but there are S')me concerns 
O\ler press restrictions and 
cnmmunications availabili t\" 
in the SO\'ict Union. " said 
Glasser . 
Throughout the papers sent 
to Glasser by the NPC con· 
fi rming her' selcetinn as a 
d e lega te there is the 
s t<ltemenl. '"The friendship of 
voung generations can bring 
Peace a mong na lions. " plus 
three other " un ique op-
pori unities" that win be 
available to th~ delega tes as 
members of ihl:-. conference : 
Th l' U nit ed Nations 
designated 1985 as the In-
ternat ional ,"outh Yea r . 
That 198.:; i~ the te nth a n-
ni\'crsa ry of the Hels ink I 
Accords. the high point of the 
period of detent e. 
ThaI 1985 is the 40th a n· 
nh'er sarv of the dt:fra t of 
fascis m:or World War I .. 
" Do not think this con-
fer!'n('e is going to be a casua l 
a nd rplaxed discussion . There 
wi ll be plenty of a rguing and 
heated moments . The entire 
nature of the conference is 
polit ical: ' said Glasser. 
JaCk and Judy Hrvatin's home at 613 Owens St. in Carbondlile. 
Glasser added that despite 
the political na ture while in 
Moscow. the opportunities for 
friendships will be very s trong. 
"There will be some time for 
relaxation. but certainly not 
.nuch.' · s!lid Glasser . " There 
is a lot of work cut out for ail of 
the participa nts . Of course if 
vou want to be laz\' there is 
ihat too'" . 
Glasser said that one-to-one 
communica tion will DC the kc\ 
to effective association with 
the other delegates . 
The conference starts Julv 
Ti and ends Augu.. t 3. but 
Glasser must have th£' first 
S900 insta llment of her S2000 
bill in to the NPC b,· June 24. 
Between now a nd thE!tl GlaF-ser 
will sea rch for pOh~ntia l 
supporters . 
.. , hope to ~et as much 
financial hel p a:. I ca n from 
local businesses and ba nks." 
said Glasser. "1\Iost of the 
local radio s tat ions and 
several regiona l newspapcrF-
will help with the public 
awareness a spect. With their 
support. my job of ra ising the 
money will be much easier ." 
Stan Pholo b1 J . D.Yid Mee"'an., 
ACTIVITIES: Hrvatin neighbors unaware 
Continued from Page 1 
the street told us about it :' s he 
said. "'As fa r as I knew. they 
were just another nice family 
with a baby a nd a dog '" 
Government witnesses 
testified that the Hrvatins 
delivered more than 1.000 
pounds of marijuana. 
l'Stimated to be worth 5876.noo. 
during a two-week period in 
May 1982 alone. 
n., relative normality of the 
of the (}y,'ens St reet neigh-
borhood on Carbondale's nort h 
side . howe\·cr. seems to 
contra dict the implications 
associa ted with a supposed 
drug distribution operation. 
But evidence in the trial did 
not s upport tha t the Hrvatin's 
house was used to s tore large 
quantities (If marijuana , 
The Hrva tin's gray frame 
hcuse is nes tled a mL'lg newer 
structures. Older Dats~ns with 
red Univers ity parking decals 
line the street. along with new 
pickup trucks and mid-sized 
cars. 
Residents who consen1ed to 
interviews agreed that the 
neighborhood a nd its act i"ities 
are nothing out of the ordinary . 
The mixture of home owners 
a nd renters. ranging in oc-
cupations from students to iaw 
enforcement professiona ls , 
usually experience nothing 
stranger than an occas ional 
party . 
The neighborhood is usua lly 
quiet says Andy Burk . a crop 
duste. who has lived at 620 W. 
Owens St. for eight years . "No 
one bothers a nybody . 
FORCE: Guards deny prior testimony 
Continued from Page 1 
Marion were more hostile and 
harder to dea l with than the 
inmates a t Leavenworth. One 
of the other officers: Stanley 
Rowlett. said that after the 
prison imposed the lockdown 
the inmates became less 
a bras ive . 
Another officer. Robert 
Thompson. testified that on 
five or six occasions inmates 
told him that ··it was about 
time this prison was locked 
down ." 
At lea s t two inm a tes 
testified previously that they 
were physically a ttacked by 
officers on No\, . i, 1983, when 
they were waiting in a corridor 
while their cells were being 
,earched . 
S1 AND: Reagan receives support 
Continued 'rom Fag_ 1 
tially risk losing U.S. carrier 
flights. 
Although most congressmen 
generally supported Reagan 's 
response to the crisis, a few 
::':dbe~id~l~e H~set EU~~t': 
comm ittee complained of 
administration inaction and 
sugges1ed Shiite leader Nabhi 
Berri, who has claimed control 
over the 40 American 
hostages. s hould be penalized . 
Bul Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-
VI.. said . ·· Anv ta lk of 
retaliation right now woUld be 
dar~erous and foolish . This is 
a time to k!k abou1 getting 
Americans back ." 
Freshman Sen. Paul Simon. 
U-III.. said Reagan is " han-
dling it very well" although he 
is ·'handcuffed" on wh&t he 
can do to save the lives of the 
hostages. 
In the s ubcommitti"e 
hea rin g. R e p . Kob e rt 
Torricelli . D·N.J .. urged that 
Berri 's green card permitting 
resident status in the United 
Slates be revoked. 
"At least if we ' re not going 
to get any other satisfaction, 
leI Mr. Berri sit in Beirut and 
be denied his residence 
status:' said Torricelli . 
"There's a war being wa~ed 
against tbe Uniled States."' 
~------­. !~~ 
Airwaves 
Top 40 rock & roll 
~l 
1602:. Old Style Drafts 60. 
Hapf'V Hour 3·8 
35¢ drafts 75¢ speedrails $1.00 call 
"'Ingar "otllne 549·1 Zll 
Mouth Watering ROAST BEEF 
Sandwich and HOT BAKED POTATO 
Fresh ,oasteel i l' : (..' " " 
fOUna s hced thIn .\:' . 
rugn ' PluS b Ig I lul!, . 
deliCIOuS oalo.ed POl it i ' 199 
ott.rGoodThruJune30. 1985 
Breakfast Special 
99C 
Inc ludes 2 Scrambted Eggs . Sausage . 
a nd a Biscuit 
6am-10:30am 
otter Good Thru June 30, 1985 
2123_., 
C_GIr ...... u .• o. 
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Police still searching for girl's killer Melodrama opens summer 
theater season SOMONAUK I UPI , - police 
a nd FBI agents sifted through 
hu ndrl'ds of leads Wednl'Sday 
St' clrt' h ing for Me li ssa 
A('kC'rman's killer as familv 
and friends prepared for the 
~irrs funeral. Th~ a rea in 
rural LaSa lll~ (ounh' where 
her bodv was discovered 
~Ionday night buried beneath 
some rocks and boulders 
r(·rnained bloch'll off from 
lraffk . 
Thc bodv of the 7·vear-old 
'!l fl was found about 20 miles 
west of the site where she was 
abducted June 2. It was in a 
remote wooded area three-
quarters oi a mile south of 
Illinois Highway 34. 
Melissa was abducted while 
riding her bicycle with a friend 
in Somonauk. a town of about 
1.300. loca ted about 60 miles 
west of Chicago. LaSa lie 
County State's Allorney Ga ry 
Peterlin said the exact cause 
of death will be determined in 
two to three days . 
. LaSa lle County Coroner 
Marion Osborne said Melissa 
probably was killed shortly 
afler she was abducled . 
Peterlin declined comment 
about any suspects in thecase. 
An Aurora man who was 
questioned about Melissa 's 
disappeara nce remained in 
custody on unrelated charges 
in Kane Count v J ail Wed· 
nesday, sald Geneva Police 
Chief Bill Kidwell . 
Brian Dugan. 28. was 
a rrested .June 3 on charges of 
unl aw ful r estraint and 
aggravated battery a nd was 
interviewed by officers in-
vestigating Melissa 's disap-
pearance. Kidwell sa id . 
Kane l:ounty Sheriff's police 
Detective Robert Cannon said 
Dugan was a possible suspect 
in the kidn~pping . 
In Chicago. a man a rrested 
in an unrela ted abduction 
attempt has been ruled out as a 
suspect in :he r'\ckerman Case, 
the ma n's a ttorney. Terry 
Help said . 
" Night lIIust Fa ll ," a 
melodrama by Em ly n 
Wi ll ia m s . will be 
prese nt ed Thurs d a y 
through Sunday a t 
McLeod Thea ter . 
The play is the story of 
a psychotic killcr who 
c.lmmiLc; severa l biza rre 
murders anJ the woman 
who loves him . 
House approves c·hemica1 weapons 
" Night ·lIIus t Fall " is 
directed b y Eelin 
Stewart ·HarrisfJll, who 
will be ret iring from the 
Theater Department a t 
the end of summer. 
Stewart-Harrison ca lls 
t.he play "suspensefully 
sc.1ry" with unusually 
rea listic characters. She 
calls it "one of the best· 
written plays of its genre. 
WASHI"GTON , UPI ) -
Th,' I-fouse . in a surprise 
turmlfound a nd major victory 
for President Reaga!l. gave its 
tcnta t in~ ~?prO\'al to renewed 
chemica l weapons production 
Wedn€:'Sda\" aftcr a 16-vear 
ban. ' . 
How{'\'er . chemical weapons 
opponents promptly countered 
with anther proposal to soften 
the admi ni st ra ti on-ba cked 
pr('posa l by stripping it of a ll 
production money. 
Allhough the Il ouse had 
HE NEVER 
KNEW WHAT 
HIT HIM. 
C. Thomas Howell 
SECllI:'T ~);\IIHEH 
~ 
KGMO LATE SHOW 
~AYIIIIOYDIo 
.".,-iJll1#lllT 
.. ...... • .... $.Al .. teTUItf II 
AII","".(I) 
S2.00 with KGMO.tidI ... 
Fridoy and Sotu,.., 11 :30 PM 
PaIn. Oaily ElYJJllan. Juno 20: ,. 
rej ec t e d new wea po ns 
production three ti mes In as 
mariy years. it voted to a llow 
Ihe production aft~r Sept. 30. 
1987, should several condi .ions 
bernet. 
The Sena te 's version of the 
fi sca l 198 6 de fen se 
authorizalion bill contains 
fu nds for work on the " binary' 
munitions. and Wednesday's 
House vote virtually assures 
the renewed production of the 
weaponry in the absence of a 
superpower chemica! weapons 
trea ty before the start of fiscal 
t988. 
The administ ration-backed 
amendment adopted by the 
House on a 229· 196 vote 
provides that the S124.5 million 
in the $292 billion authorization 
bill can be used for weapons 
production if no treaty has 
been reached and if the 
president reports to Congress 
that it is necessary to build the 
weap~ms . 
It 'also requires that the 
separate chemicals - ones 
META MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES. INC. 
- ANNOUNCES-
Computer Upgrade Service 
(lor IBM PC/ XT / AT IMond Compolibil •• ) 
-Complete installation ot your ploce of business 
'20 MB Microscience hord disk system 
·Irwin Magnetics tape bOck-up unit 
·Memory. Co-processor. and other items 
-COCOON-
Starring DON AMECHE 
II is ~verything 
you've dreamed 0,'. 
II is nolhing 
you expect. 
Southern III. Honda 
9th Annual Yard Sale 
Unbelievable Savings on 
HONDA 
.. 
FREE 
Hot Doplr 
Lemonade 
~~, 
New Honda Motorcycles 
Honda Parts and 
Honda Accessories 
Friday % 
Saturday 9-4 
Special Hours 12·5 
Sunday 
Hwy 13 East. 
Carbondale 
549-7397 
54'U414 
relatively ha rmless by 
themselves but dangerous 
when mixed in the firing acion 
of a binary shell - be stored in 
separate states 
The measure ' also requires 
that NATO allies be " 'iUing to 
accept s torage and 
deployment of tbe weapor.s 
before their production. 
The play will be the las t 
of several directed by 
Stewart·Harrison si nce 
joining the Theater 
Department faculty in 
1961. 
Free Peanuts" Pn,IW',r.rn 
D)S"OW 
9~i(Jia. Qu£~tion g:Jtizn 
La diu I cNi.9h.t 
':s!l£cial fb'tink). at .:SpECia l g:'':.i.CE.). 
Boys with 
Toys 
·REGISTER IIOW 
for tile Gatsb,.s 
., 'fiLL TOURII. 
Entertainment Guide 
Bleu Flambe - Frida" and 
Saturday. J)a Hlooz •. 9'p m .· 
I :30a .m . ~ocO\·cr . 
Farm('r 's Market 
Saturdav. Hobin :\ndrrson. 
lolk music. 9·1\ a .m . 
Gatsbv's - Thursdav . from 
Iowa Cltv, 8o,'s with Tovs. 
Frida,' and S, turda\, . Th. 
Windo..-s. Sund,,' and Mon· 
da\' . Hrad,· and' lIoliw. All 
bands play' Irom 9:30 p .m . to 
1 :30 a.m. Covers to t>e an· 
nounced. 
lIa nga r 9 - Thursda,· 
through Saturday, ."\irwa\"(·~. 
10 p.m. to close. Thursday. no 
con~l' . Friday and Saturday, $1 
('o\'er. 
Oasis - Thursday. Charlt·s 
Arnrlte on piano.' 4~ p.m. 
Fridav . ('harlr.. .\rnrU.. and 
Frif'nds. 9 p.m . to 1 a .m . 
Saturday. IIJ Sho" . 9 p.m . to I 
a .m . Monday through Wed· 
ncsdav . Chari .. ,. :\rnr ttt' on 
piano: -' -6 p.m. Noco\'crs . 
Pinch Pennv Pub - Sunday. 
l\1err~·. 9 p .rn : to 1 ~:30 a.m . No 
co\'er . 
P .J .' s Frida y and 
Saturday. Cargo. 10 p.m . to 3 
a .m. S2cO\'er. 
P .K.'s - Thursday . Rri.n 
Crmts . Friday. KC's ,\11 ~I •• t 
Winners. Botti bands play Irom 
9:30 p .m . to 1:30 a .m . No 
covers . 
Stan Hove's - Thursdav 
:hrough Saiurday. I>ata Base. 
9p.m. lol:30a .m . Nocovcr . 
Thursday through Sunday, 
"Sight Must Fail" Summer 
Playhouse series at McL.,oo 
Thea ter . Ticket prices $. 
Friday and Sat urday. $6 
Thursday and Sunday . 
RSOs invited 
to sell ads 
R egis lered Stud~nt 
Organizations interested in 
raisi ng money by selling ad· 
vertising lor the 1985·86 
Student Dif(~elof\' are invitM 
to send a representative to an 
inlormational meeting a t 2' 30 
p.m . Friday in the Student 
Cente r Sa line Hoom. 
University Museum exhibit 
accents photography theme 
By Martin Folan 
Entertainment Editor 
" History 01 Photography," 
an exhibit al the Um\'crsily 
:\lu :-f'um at Fan~r HaiL 
f eatures s tor ies of 
pho(Qgraphers. new equip· 
ment and impro\'(~menls in till' 
deve loping pr()('('!"s. a long wit h 
photographs and e<luipmcill 
di 5play~ 
The exh!bi1. which openrcl 
April 2M. is di" ided int o fin' 
~lre;l::' - Ea . Dis('ovcr ies. 
Heginlllllg,s 01 ' Photograplw . 
Wei PI.Itt:'. nr~' PI~l t{' .1 11cl 
Tcchr:t(';,ll lmpro\'{'IllClllS . 
tripod a nd coll l'Clions of one· 
s ixth and one · fourth 
daguerreotype plate prints a re 
('xhihit~d in "Beginning!". lR:l~·· 
111';0." 
Another section. "Wet Plate, 
1851 · W70." shows prints ,1Od 
photographs made with wet 
plates. 
Before the IWo.stpj' process 
of dC\'eloping a ncgath'c and 
printing a photo on paper. 
il1lage~ were photographed on 
material that became the 
actual pr in t!" - tintypes and 
.:1l11bl'otypes, 
Lat(~ r , ot he r SIde:; of 
photographs wer(' dc\'e lopcd 
Ol~ Albumen photographic 
pape r fr o m wei plat e 
ncgati\'(~s . 
Darkroom equipment from 
the (" Jlly 19UOs, such as gll!s;': 
plat e::. drying racks. dry 
plates and a Kodak darkrn,Jnt 
salelight. is on display front 
photography's early era . 
Dry plates s lowly emerged 
from the wet ·plate process in 
photographic history .. A 
colleclton 01 dry plate prlnls 
and a story of its use is in· 
eluded. 
Ca mera impro\'ement s 
made since 1900. when the NO.1 
Panoram Kodak, Mvdel n was 
popular. to the tune of the 
Koda k Bantam Camera in H':l:; 
are s hown and explained in the 
last s~lio'l , Technical 1m· 
provements . 
TheexhibillS it collaboration 
on the pari of Charl es 
S\\'edlund . ('II1('ma and 
Photog raph y i) epa rt 1~1(' nt 
facu lt y ll'l'lIIht'f" and : he 
t.: nin'r~I!\ :'\Iusetlm ~Hld will 
r e nwin . at Ihe museum 
throughout the summer 
scmes!( '" 
Photos by SIU-C grad 
featured during exhibit 
Wooden blOCKS with printed 
photographs of ad"ancements 
in photogra phy al't~ mounted at 
the opening of the exhibit. 
Pictures of the "lather 01 
photography." :'>iicephore 
Niepce, " A Table Laio lor a 
Meal. " a large portable 
camera uhscura and photos of 
se\'era I ot her people are 
displayed . 
A daguerreotype camera 
Photographs by Beth 
Forris tall 01 Princeton, III" 
a 198,; graduate of SIU·C's 
Department 01 Cinema and 
Photography, will be on 
d isplay at the Carbondale 
Park Dis trict Hickor\' 
Lodge. 1115 W. S\'camore 
St " Carbonda le 't hrough 
. Julv3!. 
Ifliat5 
;qJiq ;aJn 
- Fomily Styling 5olon-
14'-4142 
,,'etMlI,·~&-Wc_I .. 
... Morr __ 
owner."''''' Lonno_l. 
Byron Karraker 
Jock "_" 
iler photographs have a 
sentimental theme and 
incorpora te orga nic 
~Iements. a nd often other 
. photrgraphs of historic 
importance. 
The exhibit hours are 8:30 
a .m . to 4:30 p .m . Monday 
Ihrough Friday . 
University ethnohistorian 
honored by New Mexico 
D.? Unh'e'r-sity News Sen 'j('r 
The s tate of New Mexico has 
honored an S I U·C 
e thnohistorian for his ''l:ork in 
prese rvin g th e sta te's 
his torical heritage in i. hc 
journa ls of a 19th centllry 
scientis t who explored tne 
Am eri ca n southwest and 
Mexico more than 100 \'ears 
ago. . 
Carroll L. Riley, professor of 
anthropology, is one of three 
editors who have been working 
since 1!lfiO on " The South· 
western Journals 01 Adolph F . 
Bandelier .. , 
Ife and c<>-editors Charles H. 
and Eliwbeth Lange r eceived 
the New Mexico Governor 's 
Award of Honor for Historic 
Presen oation. 
Hiley and the Langes have 
jus t ('ompleted the fourth ;lr.d 
last volume in the Bandplier 
series. Charles Lange is a 
form e r SIU anthropolugy 
locully member. 
The Bandelier series <.Ilso 
earned Hiley the Gaspar Pere,. 
d~ Vi llagra aw" rd. presented 
b\' the Histor ica l Soci(>tv of 
~ew Mexico for outstanOdinR 
publication accomphshments. 
B~'ndeher wa , a famous 
historian and scientist in the 
la te 19th a nd carl\' 20th cen· 
turi .. . The journals 10110'1' the 
explore , on his archaeologica l 
expedi tions from 1880 to 1892 
through the mountains and 
tra ils of Arizona. New Mexico, 
Sonora and Chihuahua. 
lJe spent his early lile in the 
Southern Illinois Swiss colom' 
01 Highland . attending school's 
Ihere and later publishing a 
series 01 a rticles published in 
local newspapers on loca l 
climate and its effect on life in 
('colral Hlinois . 
ACROSS 
, Send a t.h , k 
6 COins 
10 Examine 
,.: Escape 
15 Plinth 
16 ASian Pr.'l!SI 
17 Chinese. to t:le 
Romans 
18 Conta iner 
19 Speck 
Today's 
Puzzle 
20 Pays the lab 
22 Disparage 
24 ASian nahon 
26 M oonshlnes 
27 P't ::'hmg lea! 
31 SUOleel law 
32 Morhty 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 13. 
33 Meal p ies 
35 Alias pace 
38 Hairdo -
39 Decreased 
40 Mel slar 
41 Storm center 
42 Blocks 
43 Ven!u reCI 
44 Padd le's "lin 
45 Tyros 
6 7 Vermin 
DOWN 
1 R OT R IP 
2 Always 
:; EqUlne 
( Ideology 
30 Talks wildly 
3.11 Samples 
35 Slough 
36 Declare 
~ 37 CUShIons 
39 Mars 
4; One - - -
51 " Peter Pan" 
5 Having leli a WIll 
6 Catch 
40 News story Ini ro 
42 Ave 
43 DeVIse 
44 Fur sources 
46 Utlllly unit pirate 52 CemenilYpe 
54 Wanness 
58 English 
composer 
59 Comp oser -
Weill 
61 Florida city 
62 Buslle 
63 Epod\al 
6"Ru~ 
65 Dtscerns 
66 Germar. ~tver 
7 BedOUin 
8 More cunning 
9 Shouted 
10 Voting 'Ickets 
11 Spiteful . 
12 Soap plant 
13 Morikers 
2 1 lush 
23 Roman date 
25 CalYll lea' 
27 Mane area 
28 Follow rules 
29 - and hounds 
4 7 Make - - at 
attempt 
48 Rich cake 
49 Golf's Palmer 
50 Accustom 
53 Sm.1I drink 
55 School boys 
56 Neglect 
57 Disencumbers 
60 Left-hand com-
pliments 
Children get free lunches 
from city, Hayes C ,nter 
The Cit'" of Ca rbondale a nd 
Ih~ EUrlna c. Hayes Com· 
pr~hen s i\·e Child Care 
Prcogra.n are sen ·jng rree 
luncht'S 10 chi ldren Ihrough a 
CSDA Summer Food Program 
until Augus I 2:!. 
Chi ldren up to age 18 are 
eligible. Meals will be served 
a t Allucks Park from noon 10 1 
p.m. 
Pa rents who wis h to h3\'e 
Iheir chi ldren partil'ipate must 
J"('gis te r them al lhe child care 
orfke at the Eurrna C. 1-lan .'S 
Center. 441 E. Willow 51.. 
ea rhonda Ie . 
Childre n nol reg is le red 
cannot be sen ·cd. and a ll 
meals must tx- ea ten at the 
site. 
Century of styles 
featured in show 
" Fashions of Yestcr\"ca r . a 
s t\"le ~hnw feat uring 'fa:--hions 
fr f-lln the I Rr,os 10 th(' 19fj4)S. will 
be prescnterl at 2 p.m . 
Saturdav al the Stude nt Cent e r 
b\" the Jack son ("ount\· 
f1'istoricill S()(·iet \·. . 
Tkkels are s.~ a nd may he 
obt':lined a t the Society 's 
h{·adquarteers. 1401 Walnut 
SI . .\lurphysboro. from noon 
In : ~ p.m . \\·('dncsday. Thur· 
!o'da\' tlnd F n d'J\·. and from 
6::Ul to 9 p.rn : Thursdays . 
Tickets ('an a lgo be obtained by 
ca lli ng 684·2689 in ~lllr · 
ph~·gbnro . or 549·:177U in C:lr· 
bondale. 
Free AIDS line 
now in service 
A s lalewide loll·free AIDS 
Action Line telephone service 
is now available. 
Th e Howard 8rown 
i\lemorial Clinic in Chicago j ~ 
expanding ils AJI)S educalion 
and referral service. The toll· 
frN' nllmber is 1-800·A ID· 
AIf)S. 
The service is in opcra tior 
l\-tondays rrom 1 to 4 p.m . a nd 7 
10 ~ p.m .. and Tuesdays 
Wcdncsda\'s and T hursda\":-
from 710g·p.m . . 
AHD.b. 
,----------- COUI'ON ------------.. 
: FREE : 
, Soft Drink with any sandwich : 
, ~p~~ , 
L----------Expires 6121·----------- . 
Varlety of MedltcranciU I F O O d 8 
SHISHKABABS. FALAFELS. GYROS 
1101 South l1llnol. 
E STUDENT TRA 
IDIIILY $39.75 ROUNnTIIII .... 
lmE 5 UDENT RANS IT (1 WD'/ also available) TIOCET SALES OfFICE tOCA TED AT 715 S. Unlvenltv 
................ ....,. 
ItOUIII: ,_"""" 11: ...... ': __ .,rI ,_,: __ 
PHa529·'862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
•'~~" -". ~'.'. " "<', f .~ , X "'-
Adlm·. Rib 
Haircuts 57,50 
The deadline to submit a 1985 Summer 
Semester Guaranteed Student Loan 
application is Friday June 21. 
.... LocIIIOIt _ JIdIIoII'. IIoIDoa.,..·. 
.... 11 .. -_ ... 
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Submit GSL application to Student 
Work and Financial Assistance Woody Hall, 
B-Wing, Third Floor 
Paid for by the Office of Student Work ancl Financial Ani,tance . 
KEEP 
With Glass Tinting 
.Privacy for home. business or vehicle 
.Reduces fading 
.Reflects up to 70% of heat 
Call Steve Rishel 
(618) 86 '/ -2549 
~.-- -. ? '.4 ;pI..J..:JJ;;~ O""n \ 1"nJ .. ·' .. u,d" 
, ~. & • bam .8pm 
" A~ Mu,dal. 
I { • /J.Jrlt1___ _ Shopr inl Center 
, ~ - ~
FRIDA Y ......... CoJtfloh. choICe of 3 veg 
dinne, ,off & cobbl., 14.'S 
Son ChIng. brot .... 01 King ', Wof< _nlf lin 
Cheng. cuts the Ikln ott the Peking duck. The I ttin 
1 
THURSOA Y 2 CeIoMee .011 •• choice 01 2 
'II &getablft . dinner ro ll ' cobH.r .... ts 
ALL YOU CAN lA' II'AOHInI. choic. 
Peking Duck is a 'hot item' 
on local restaurant's menu 
By Mortin Folln 
Entertainment Editor 
The Peking Duck is now lhe 
most popu! .r item on the menu 
al King's Wok. said Lin Chang. 
owner of the res ta ura nt . 
. . Am L' r icans don' t go 
Ihrough so much lrouble wilh 
their dis hes. but thi:- is a fanc \' 
dish a nd il las lcs good ." she 
said 
Cus tomers OlUSI place an 
order 24 hours in adva nce to 
a llow l ;lC ('ooks enough time to 
prepa re Ihc duck. 
" It lakes alleasl 18 hours 10 
prepare and cook lhe duck." 
Chang said . " It bakes for Iwo 
~~u~~~~~ we mar ina te it ! or 
The s pec ia l sa uce for 
ma rina ting is a mixture of 
hone\,. wine. sesame oi l and 
sugar . The sauce adds a 
speeia l las ty flavor to the 
duck. which may lack flavor 
otherwise. 
Al least six hours of " blow 
drying" lhe duck outdoors 
follows lhe marinaling. 
" We set it in a screened·in 
box so the flies don 't get on il. " 
Cha ng said . Six hours of 
sunshine and wind is usua lly 
long enough 10 dry the duck. 
but poor w(;a ther conditions 
require r;1.,re lime. she sa id. 
When the duc" is dr\, . then 
i!'s pumped up. ' 
" We pump it up with an air 
hose. Air J ... blown between the 
sk in and meat ." she said . .. It 
makes the sk in more crispy 
and ("asier for the cook to peel 
ofr. " she said . 
Air is p~mped inlo the duck's 
neck and fills the rest of the 
duck - a difficult chore for the 
cook. Cha ng said. 
Once fully prepa red. the 
duck is shown to the diners 
before it is served . 
Thinly s liced duck skin 
pocketed in skin bread with 
plum sauce. and onioo. if 
desired. is the first dish. 
The skin bread. much like a 
piece I • heavy pita bread. is 
filli ng :f too muc h is 
eaten. The second dish is 
peeled duck meat . sened wi th 
r ice. 
The marinade sauce adds to 
the flavor and moistens the 
meat. Duck meat is usually not 
as eas\' to chew as chicken. 
pork. or other mea lS. bUI lhe 
sauce makes it a bit easier to 
chew. 
A slir fry dish of Mooshew 
meat. - meal from the bones 
b;m!:.~~~~~;"h;:,:a!!i 
egg is the las t dish served. This 
is the tastiest dish of the three. 
Peking Duck can serve three 
to four people and is priced at 
122. 
" We've always had this, but 
not many people ordered it ;n 
the first two mooths: ' Cbang 
said. "Since people have or· 
dered it. they keep coming 
back and tell tbeir friends 
about il. " 
For a Quatro 's Cheezy Deep Pan 
Medium Pizzo with " item , 
2 Lorge '60z. bottles of Peps i 
AND topped of with 
FAST FREE DELIVERY 
.. 
:A''''- 54t-nZ6 . , C.,.,.... .. .... . a.lr-NII PIS" 
RADIO n~o:1.., J:;'~"...~a .... and the ~J ~J JIUCU.l 
W~~~~ Pr •• nt A Chance For Y II To S.,n.. Chiclso CU~I 
tlk. on the UI Ang.la DMs.fllt Wrisley Field 
GRAND PRIZE: You'll fly Ozark to Chicago & stay at the Hyatt Regency downtown & receive two tickets 
to the July 12th CUBS· DODGERS Game. 
Qualifying Prizes sponsored by Jack Sprats Second & Third Place·Cubs hots & T·shirts . Old Town 
Th.r. Ar. Two Way. To Win: 
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Better education 
is institute's goal 
By Elizabeth Coch,.n 
StatlWnter 
Thp R('newa l InstHue for Praclicing Educa tors. 
proposed by Ihe Colleges of Sdence. Education. a nd 
Liberal Arls. will include courses for high school and 
junior high school teachers designed to enha nce 
Iheir knowledge of Iheir respecl;" e subjccls . and 10 
sharpen thei r leaching skills. if a sJlf'~ding bill IS 
pass('(\ by Ihe slale legisla lure. 
Before Ihis becomes a functioning program. Ihe 
slalp. legislalure musl pass a 5330.000 spending bill 
which IS pari of SIU's Resource Allocation 
M?lIagmenl Plan for fisca l year 1986. 
Go\" . J a mes Thompson. who slopped a l Soulhern 
Illinois Airporl Monday 10 promole his Educational 
Reform Package. dl'Clined 10 comment about Ihe 
program because he sa id he had nol reviewed it yet. 
" The insli lue will benefi t the Univers ily by 
generating hours. but more importantly it will 
eslablish rd alions 10 public schools Ihrough com· 
municat ion and cooperation ." said Dean Stuck who 
is in charge of the proposed instilule . 
"T~ University has offered similar programs in 
Ihe pasl. bUI this will formalize our efforts because 
Ihere will be a central place where people can gel 
information about the program." ' said Dona ld 
Beggs. dea n of I he College of Educa tion . 
'"The lea cher 's opporlunily 10 be a pari of Ihe 
planning makes this program unique to past 
progra ms. " Beggs said. 
The courses will be taughl by inslructors from 
SIU. Beggs said. " We do nOI view teachers as bad -
our goal is 10 make the good leachers beller.·· 
If Ihe bill passes. planning will begin th is summer. 
and classes will probably s larl in the spring of 1986. 
said Sluck. 
" 1 will seleet adminislralors from Ihe three 
colleges. . nd public school leachers and ad· 
mi nistrators :0 plan the insti!ue:' Stuck said, The 
represental ives of the public schools will have some 
inpul aboul lhecontenl of the courses. 
Sluck said Ihal is 100 ea rly 10 lell which public 
schools will be sen' iced by i he program. Initia lly 
classes will take place on Ihe SIU·C campu, . bUI 
once Ihe program gels goi ng. classes mighl be of· 
fered at o ther loc a tion s , 
Police capture man 
after gun standoff 
Carbondale police arrested a man who was tiring "I 
shotgun Wednesday morning in his home on East 
Sycamor~ Sireel a nd who held police officers a l bay 
for two hours. 
Carbondale pol iel~' representa tives said their 
department received an anonymous phone ca ll a t 
12 :06 a .m. aboul shots being fired in Ihe ~ block of 
Easl Larch Sreel. Responding officers del ermined 
Ihe shols were coming from 410 E . Syca moreSI. 
The alleged gunman. J a mes Lee Allison. 32. of the 
same address. was arrested afler two hours of 
negotiations . 
No one was injured in the incident. and officers did 
nol return fire a lthough Allison fired once through 
his fronl door al an officer . the representalives said. 
Allison a pparently began shooting as a result of a 
domestic conflict. the representatives saili. Allison 
wa s charged with reek less conduct and was later 
released on bond. 
An investigation is continuing. the representatives 
said . 
Briefs 
TilE GRA:-;U Touring Auto Club will meel a l 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Studenl Cenler Mackinaw 
Room. 
SOl:Tllt:'tl'i II. U:-;OIS Collegiate Sailing Club 
will meel a l 7 p.m. Thursday in Lawson 131. People 
wa nting to lea rn to sa il are encouraged toattend. 
'::-;TRIES ARE due by 9 p.m . Monday for the co-
ree Ultima te Frisbee flying disc tournament. Team 
captains wi ll meet a t 4 p.m. Monday in Ree Cenler 
Room 158. 
El'iTRIES FOI\ the Intraumural Sporls co-reo six· 
on·six double elimination volleyball lourna ment are 
due a t 9 p.m. Monday at the Ree Center Information 
Desk . Team captains will meet at 4:30 p.m. Monday 
in R"" Center Room 158. 
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I • • pan" ble 10' ma. t' Iho n on. 
do" ,n{O"." ,n .... ·.o .. 
Classifieds 
HOT WHEEl S 1911 "', ,,,oulh 
l onO(udo good condlrion Coli 54' 
.... 
J.H1"' o l., 
197' OA TSUN 1801 0" AM f AA 
" .'.0. 35 mpg Cr rond,t,o ,! 
SJooo. (01l 4H ·43n 
SUMM(' SpEClAt AI" eond.lton ,n9 
' .' .. ,eol! ,ndud., , Ib fr.on I can 0 ,1 
(/'o.o'g_ leo" 1.1 / cleon (ond.n, or 
checfoc bells All lo r S1~ lOlh ,de 
Go'og. n.w ICKOI,O" 0 1 b05 N 
",.no., Co'bondo l. 4H 763 1 
34''1Ab I61 
' ... MAlrO 191' fJt'C£l/E',!'~A~:~' I ~---------, 
d,flon S/I"., bloc" ISOO s'.r_ 
SleOO "-sJoIJobie Call 5" ·06' I or 
' 51-0119 
l ''1I1AaI6' 
1970 VW 'US O"g'na l own .... W.". 
".pr. w." ·(ored lor 5 ... ·l60' 
J ' 63Aal6l 
.,7, '¥ · ':rANG. A·C. p b p' 
'unroof. AM ·f No (an ,'.r_ Mus' 
,ell 1 1150010 S.,· I,. I afl 'pm 
3500AaI6' 
:!,C:~,~~~  3b7:f;9i:':;o 
010 Ca ll tom. 519· '365 
Motoreyel .. 
If" G5 II~O Surulo , ", /nl cond.l.on 
w.nOIO"''''_' 6000 ," I I. ~ S"OO 
1" ·01eO 
347t .... : 16 1 
19t' YAMAHA XS ' OO Spe(,o l goo<! 
( :)nd 11000 "" I. s. n.w reor lIT. 
5600 5" -0 1'3. leo". ",el1og_ 
3471Acl 6 1 
19" HONDA SllV(' Wing. w,nd 
shi.ld. 'uiJ909. 'OC" ',o .. e l Irun" 
houltlul bih "000 0.0 54f· 
,,>0 3646Aa 1611 
'16 MfOG{T COHVU"llf. 56.000 mil.,. bod)o m.e new 'e,tored 5" , 
"75 
3461Acl6J 
.." SUZUKI GS610l Onl,. SOO "''' 
. rond n.w gorog.-".p' 161·196 1 
J505Ao'" o" ~' p ... 
:! ~~~~C~u:;~_7,·Sj,~1 ;.~. I·t] SUIUKI 115 GN 4000 ~~::sA:~6~ 
Call 5'9.0.. ] dulch. IGo'" 1,10. new Good (On 
350Mol 6 1 I d" .on $' 50 5491" 1 
I 
]t f ORD PINTO c;.ood cond ",on ' I ,. "0" 0 ' . 'GH THAWK 3~0~~ '(6c' 
speed runs gre-ol Coli alt., • p... .... .... .. 
' 5 1 6a6J 1.6,. new onl,. 3500 ,n, AIIo,n9 
3510"' 0163 5noo oeo Coli s,t 4354 ~ 5' 9 
1910COUCiAit AUTO n., .... bo. · ~'y 6 1" 
good II)(). ,ng ' pa" y co • • n e . u.lI~n l 3~C1'''c'65 
",.c /'o.o nO(ol cond. t,on O nly S8S0 --.-.f2r!J!..!:..SnodgrGu _ 
I (0 1/45 1· 1a65 35 11"01 " ,~1·af(t::a~~:~~~?.,~r~d.~a~!~, r"e~'7 
It CHfVY MO NZ" .5 )p~rd .ngln. g uord 5. 9 104. 
I ~~;ruo~~0:d~~0~to~7;5~nd1:9: 1980 SUZUKI GSfl50 II~;:;A~~~! 
I "., J5 14 ,A o l t" ~o~~n~:., r;;;: n. · .... porls S I5GO 
19B' ToyorA COROl lA " doc;.. 3511",(1 ", 
Delu • • Sedon ,It", a ula P' V.,ry !] YAM AHA SECA tu rbo hCI'II .,nl 
,ue . cor' 59 000 ... . I.~ '5 711bOO f ane S 1600 0 80 5" " "0 
J51JAo 16} J5}.,c, tl 6J 
76 FOR" H IH ] d. a ula 0 11 AM 19a] HONDA PA55PO, t greol 
FM ""'.0 (on Cr to,,· cona 5 1400 I (ond, t' an plu, h.I ... ., I I' .. " , . 11 
0 80 $.9 4359 "'·u",.,11 5500 P"on~ ' 51 1611 c.,yr,,,,. 
3516,Ao l61 J~36A c1 6J 
f)I PLYMOUT H f UR., 11/ Co... / 91 ' YAM" ..,A .1.5' 00 .... ~V gooo 
• ~J;;d~4:1Z;~;' c/OH'C g ood ·uM." ~:~:';:~ , . ~:(~e~~~R~gf::~; .. o,( ~ 
35 19"'016 1 J 5' 3"' d 6; 
1
1918 HOND,.. ""'(COItO tX 5 \PH>d 
c ( p~ pb AM r M {o u elle 35 mpg 
t" r celll'''' cond.fiCn O"' r S"SO 
5" 5' 35 
J1IO" a I6J 
ECONOM Y CAR n ro~olo Caro llo 
good ~"g.". and bod~ Dfope"dobl., 
Ircn, parlo·,on S" '5 ~1' 34 ' S POlO 
~II..-..ooun 
Just a few more days l.tt in 
our specicl sol. on a ll n.w 
Yamaha. in s toe ... . Jun. 30 is 
fin601 day on big d iKounts 
on many' ~ Yomohas . S-
us HOW for ~ best cIeol on 
you,. ! Th. money you ~ 
con be your own I Oiscounts 
up tG $2100 on .. I.c:t~ 
models . All new and uMd 
bik ... or. specially pric.d tG 
....... .... , 
"","'1A_"A 
--,0. ... _ 
457-5421 
.... , ...... 
GREAT F.CONOM IC 
AND FUN 
TRANSPORTAT ION! 
'lAM 12' ......... ,,' 
'lAM " . .... . .... 4" 
! I "' ............ 1... II !lAW''' ... .. .... "' !lAW ........ ... "' 
I LlSED T'lRfS LO W pm·., 01,0 o n new 
..L.....I ... ....I_....I ... _ .... 
1 
ond,ecap' GOlo.T •• o( o 519·2J01 
1501 W Mo." I 3200..,bI65 
FOR SAlf 
!lAW .......... 7" 
NON ''' ......... 7'' 
'lAM 7" .... .. .. 1. 
NON 7" ........ 129' 
!lAW''' ........ U" Ad ~.,"u" , or. ' .. ,po .. "bl. fa . (+>OK .. ,ng Ike" ad •• ,'" . ....... " 'a. 
. " 0" ( If 0" nollhoe 101,111 of I~ 
ad .... I .... ... h"r I ... . . n In.. ~a lu. 
01 Ihe o d •• 'I ....... nl ... . 11 b . 
o dl ... .. d II ' a u' a d OPOl'o ", 
,nto" .~ ' I . >1'.I.Ou ... .. " '0' 0",.1 
iOU' o j <.o ll !llto JJI1 befOl .. " 00 
noon '0' l a ",. lIo " on ,n Ih .. n .. . 1 
do, ., .. _ 
.--______ -, Complete 
I
L-------..J1 1j Radiat«.Auto, a .. t_..  . " Truck Repair F ... CoolIng s.-m 0..-
14MAVfl'ICK 1100 7JGMCP,ct. fTetAir~~ 
!lAW •••••• ••• 1295 
"Ask about 
student discounts" 
A..., oct _ h",,, .. . 0 ... .. U..d Hlo'. 
. . ,," ol ,on _ ,II be . ..... g.o'd a I ' 00 
•••• •• • I... .. A .. y •• Iund und O" 
1200 ... ,11 .,.. 101 1 .. ,1..:1 
No 0It. _ ,11 be ... , • • lo •• ,I.p.d 
CIOH ,I,.d od . .. , I" "'g "'1,1.1 b .. 
po,d .. , od.o ... ... , ..... to< .t.o.. .. 
.. u_n' . ... ,,, •• Iobl . ~t.-d, .I'd.' 
I 
up. S800 "I Dodge .. o,. S600. ond11 F ... R.satoSchool.WoriI. 
Plymouth fill'., S.oo Coil G.orge 
5".,~, )'"Aol. 5 NEW LOCADON 
CHlV (",N'C£ '13 S700. " '" (Mono' Haft ........ 
~1Z.:~!~~~.'.4 '0I. So Hili, .. AIIIOCenta 
'13 i OftD GALAX/f. J!!~:~!~ 550 N. UaiwniIy Aft. 
con d illon. New t,onlmllllo". """-.... c.n..I • . 
:,::. :::~·II.·=~~ :~~-:;. ~~Co. 
JS~oeo 451'.'3 -
'u ·,scon. s Ipd:: ." . ~f~'! Pboae S4f..S422 
=·jr~~1;.'J:;;.ed. OI.~ VUIA.~ 
3437"01.5 
Southern 
Performance 
Kawasaki 
687 .. 2324. 
_ ... ----
"'I(( SIIl"AN ADUlTS ond ~ 
Adu/" sroo.up ,"up. S'SO-up 
(61 ' )0'·3750 
FOff SAlE 10 apHd bll. . . tood 
cond • n_ f',., .-,onobl. Pf'IC. 
Call 4)1·016 
J101AII 6I 
THlQUADS 
'.L ..... co ..... 
., .. 'U 
Show,... 1 toS""M·W·f 
..... (0"lIl11--0 ao..clc.....,. 
f ... " '.... SlUAw'OW'8d 
Cotpeted We-.McIudM 
IPICIAL 2 .. IUMMIII amB 
.A" IIMIItIII 
ALSO AVAILAIlLE 
FALL 
.. ~...",.. 
417.7401-.. ,·1422 
Jt9-M29 
.NIMORlAL 
ISTATE 
4 8 tOO(S TO Comp"1 101/ '.0,. lor 
_II "~I ,..,," J ' . and 6 bdrm 
I'!oI,lU!I. I] "'0 leole no peh 
re,pol,bl. lortdlord 68'·S9/ 1 
.o161blb6 
1 8fO"00/111 8UNGALOW pi_Ion! 
hill ,Dod UOO-mo c"c,lobl. 
Summer onl,. ~ " monll" "0,,1"51 
In MO'jI SO .. 'h.....oockl"o'I- 51'· 15)9 
• 
' OH8b 16 1 
C ... ".ONOAU J BDIlM I'l00,. 5190 
~ month Neg, R.c Ce"'.' ' 51. S.,.. 
Jela'ble l 
.. 80RM HOUSE " S S WOI,," ,nglOf' 
"ewly remode led rorpeled 5)00 
~ monlh IUmmll, SSOC ~ mont'" 
fa ll ColI . 51 &0]0 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
Two 4-Bedroom 
Houses 
NEAR CAMPUS 
$400 & 5475. month 
4S7·6962 
NowA .. 1 .... 
Nice:2 bdrm . house on S. 51 , 
Awm_. l 'h mi~ S. ofAfwna 
in England t-!eights Subdfvis'on . 
Also now .... ng92·bdm. 
_ . .... ...-_ .• Call 
Special Summer •• tes: 
-S350- 2 Bedroom 
-S400- 4.Bedroom 
100 E. Crand Ave . 
4S~ 
, DlSCOUN' HOUSING. 1 bd,,,, 1 bel,,,, and 4 bel,,,, I",n 1'10"'.' 
Half P"CII' "'1"''''11'' ond ".,,.. 
, .. cnonobl ...... 'nf.' 'II'nf, 1 .. "I., 
w." of ('dale . a",ado Inn on ()Id 
'" 11 W." Call6114 -4 1 4 ~ 
HUGE 1110.M 'K.nl/ .. ,j!ono ... aled 
"_", c • • lon9' A C la", .I" nll' .gh 
bo,hocx! Na p4'h S49 ''') 
3406l1blf)6 
lOP C O ... Lf lOCATIONS 1 bd'''' 
lu.n hau,. '.0'. ,Ia.h Aug 16 1 bel,,,, lu,n holl1., '0"'11' leo'., 
"ml '",,,,ed.al. 'y ,a"'lI' IlI'a ill" , fO" 
A"9 16 "'blalulll"y no P"'" a. 
_I.'~' (all6l14-4 / 4S 
44b6llb/ 63 
UNW.HISHlO 3 11a.M SW 1190 
F",n,,"'-d. 4 bd,,,, w C""', ~ S640 
457 6SJI 
J64111b'bl 
MUII'PH VS IIOItO 1 II£OI!OOM H.,. 
n. ,ghbo.hoad " a ... e an d 
'11'1" 9.'010' leo,. dll'pa, . , Na 
".," 68141" 
)6H l b 161 
lH9l1blf)6 lH"£[ IIOI!M /oK)US[ ( a'~II" !iI 
lll(OI!OOM (}( rt ... qUIII'! and cleon appl.onc., la.g. cla'lPh qu, . ' 
{\!'tII,al A ( 'u"'''' .. • .al., 3 · ~ I n.,!~hborhood Mo .... ' ng a n d 
""nulII' I f.o'" S'U .'pI!'c ,olll' gaod ",aonlll'nonc ll' dan. S4939)0 519 
lo'g,ad " udll'nI 10 ... Jl'l'o,d IlPo,1I' Ill' 
,equI,.d 9"'0 I y' (011 Mon Fr . lb60 l!I b l 6l 
1000 /I 00 519 1SlJ VUV NI( ( 1 bdrm hardwood 
l4J68bl84 lIoor, oppl.a"(CI ' eo'pOll 'o.ge 
, .... G( S 'EorOOM J peopl. nll'ed 1 yord Mo .... . n!il ond mo ,n .. ,non,. 
;00:: '0~::~",~~'~::,";j9~~ :IJ 5115 I :~~: 11)5 549 39JO ~19 Il l, 
J6aJllb174 I 3b6 18bl U 
4 IIfO"()OM 1 9" " nll'lI'd 1 mo, e 5 IIOII'M HOUSI a ... o ,lobJ. "" "'9 I 
All .. f,' .nel .. dll'd 5 115 eoch I ,mo ll 1111 f wain .. ' 5 / 65 ma _ o il 
bed, oom S 100 S19 1513 .. ", onel 5")513 
J684Bb 174 4 1408 b 180 
rOIl II![NI 1 bd.m 1'10 .. '. I .. , )ll I 1'CH I ... Nf D • .i bd.m 1 bolh 
,,,,i'lli'd clo •• 10 co ... pu, coli 451 I carport wa,h dry "" .. o,IG b/e Ju ll' I 
859b 519 lS IJ 
35998b l61 4 1381b180 
1.fO' QOM GASheol "" ( 1 bloc~ I 1 ... NO 3 bd. houu~, on (derl. 
~';'~O~~rrift3'1J~~"'me, ' erIe 549 I ~u::~~n.~n,~':::rc;." ~4:;'S~II'OUt 
'4b1Bb161 31118b 1 6~ 
3 10ltM ( AI!'ONO"'U i 115 P'" Nlcr J I OillM t!.",oble loe erp 
r .. er , .. "' ... ., onll' A",clf lcble foIl I pl , o nc., m .. , ,, .d cou p le, 
", .111' 'tom cermpu, counl,l' lell' ng p,.'.r,.d ...... a,'erbl. now 11 mo, 
,lIod.d 4S1 4084 leGl . S19 358 1 e;r S19 1810 
3703.b 161 4 1311b/66 
ho .. "ng Our hou'el erte .... 11- ............. 
Wf SPfClAUlf IN tood quo/, t,.. I 
~;::::,.d I~::;I . on:uc~o ... :. "':: 
cobmef' r.I,n"h.d ho,d _GOd "(A SONS 10 LIVE ot "o.onne 
1/00'1 ealhedrol e •• /o ng ... . ce,/,ng Mobil. Ho",. 1'0.-1. (ulla'" bu,lf 
Ion and df'c /o , W. her .... 4 ho .. ,el ho",... . onchot ond urerpped 
er"o'/obl. Ho pels t-.. ond l i /Olfling .... ,1'1 J ·chonn.1 con".'. 
depot ., re quited S49-39 73 pod, '.olonobl. noturo l ger! 
4461!b 161 ... 1I1 ' f,.. I m,/. fro'" cer"'p"s o ... n&1 
~~o".·~ .. , ::!:~n ·~geC~~:.r;;9 ~~!' ::~~. :~J:~;d 1::~'tO~:;;'~:::~:: 
' 11" '" ho.d ""ood floori OG/o cob " o und'omo' , n pa r 10. cob l . 
A C N.ee p lor. ' S49.3913446allb l68 I ::'!",;.~~n r~~:;V ;: .p'!'~1I' "~~~~~~ 
("""SONOAU , SDr M hou\e Home Pa," ernd Co I.u ern MH P I ""I. 
f .... n 'lhll'd no pel' 11 "",0' leal ll' so""hH '9hwo~SI 6 16 E Pa . ~ 
CIeriII' 10 camp .. , 4H-~766 J1408 c 16 1 
• Month Contracts 
for 'ali/Spring 
Avallaltl. Now 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
."TfS IT "IITING 
"T .141 N. MO. 
•• _ .... 'oIlU 
HwySt North 
PH: 54'·3100 
MALIBU 
VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND F.\lL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease . 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
MlV and FM channel and HBO available . 
Pets are allowed. 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus. across 
street from laundromat . Cablevision 
available . Pets are allowed . 
3'. ·710 W . Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom. across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 
cablevision available. 
I 
4. Murdale Townhouses 
New \arge two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. Was~er 
and dryer, dishwasher, garbage dIsposal. 
5. 201 W. Colleae Apanmenta 
Close to campus. 1 & 2 bedrooms. 
On the strip . 
CALL. 
529 .. 4301 
NW 
. ; 
" 
Walking 
Dista nce to 
Campu~ 
1188-1088 
or~48-3378 
i ll c ' ·c lllng ca ll 
529-573 1 
<,,-.';49-68 71 
Now Accepting 
!contracts for '.5 
- N icely furn i,hed I ca rpeted 
- En&rg'Y v.rving & undeq)·noed 
-New laund romo t Foell,tie " 
- Natural g a s 
-Nic. qui. t & clean ,.tting 
-Near campul 
-Sorry, no pen OCC~led 
For more intonna,lrwl Of to see. I 
457-1_ 
U .. I ...... ty ......... 
....... "-.. ,.-
..... _-
&~ ..... -
Mobile Homes 
Rea.onoltl. Rat •• 
Good Location •• 
V.'Y CI_n, A IC, 
Furnl.h.d 
HOPErS 
Roommates 
'fMAI! "OOI.'.\·~ 1£ W4 ."04 T[O 10 
,"orO!' ..... .. . f'N:!roo,.., .re Ie, ,,"'<:r 
Ie ... , "c, . 5'30., ... ., ... ... pi ... , 
• ', - I!" , ·orr,.~ ' to ',; .,., " .... ~ "''l 
Pfl '''" ", ; COl rol, .. " J'~ :ioJ 
~a'! A ~ ~ '0' J~~" . 
RESIDENCE HAI.lS, ROOMS AND MEALS 
Christi an Ltv,nj Center - Quu~t ~Iudv a l mo~pheff' . d('lIclo",~ 
food H~r\'ed smOfg.uboa ,d . low pflC~~. a llla (I ",'(' f o1 [lIl: .('). 
traIned counselors. open 3&5 days a vear 
" You'lIlo\le it here! " 
19Bil8b I all 0\ Sprina Se mesters: 
Room & " 1ea l~ OOublft- S l . 1 S01s~m 
Summer & '~r. .. ft ~'""t .. rs; 
Room & M~"ls Ooublft-S7Ofwk 
Room Onlv Ooub le-SJ9Jwk 
page 12, Daily Egyptian. J ..... 2tl.I"' • . , . . . . 
L Wanted to Rent 
Rangers' new coach vows 
to restore pride to team 
------------------------------, !UlIlOMlrS PlZUI I 
I FIIH~ I IS1.GOoH a2_'" 
I 
.... __ ._ ..... ...." .. _1 
NEW YORK I UPI ) - Ted 
Salor. "owing 10 restore pride 
to tht· New York Rangers and 
rejuvenate their defense. 
Wcdnesda ,,' was named coach 
of the NHL club. 
" I don ' t think you can trade 
for the players \\"ho are going 
to win you a Stanley Cup:' 
Sa tor said at a Madison Square 
Garden news confer ence , 
" You have to bring your young 
talent a long so that they feel 
comfortable. so tht·y want to 
be a New York Ranger . Ther!' 
has got to be a pride laetor .. · 
The a ppointment was an· 
nounc'l.-'d by General Manager 
Craig Pat rick. who took over 
as irl(crim coach after firing 
Herb Brooks in January . 
Sat~r . 35. was an a'ssistant 
coach of the Stanley Cup 
finalist Philadel~hia Flyers. 
He \\' on four l eague 
chamions hips in five H.'ar:;; of 
roachmg i ll SwC{len a nd is said 
to ha\'(> one of Ihe best young 
minds in hock.··.,. 
. 'There are som e world-class 
plaYf'fS with th(" New York 
Rangers'" Sator said. " We re 
going to try to instit ute more of 
a defensive style of play 
beeause in the las t couple of 
years. I don' t think the 
Ra ngers lost the abi lity to be a 
"ery good team offens;'·ely. 
"But during the limes we 
met them in Phill\·. if there 
was a weakness we were able 
to exploit it was through the 
center ice area and 1 think 
there a re going to be some 
very st rong steps ta ken to 
correct that. I"m not ta lking 
about positions per see. bu! 
a bout making the team 
stronger through i ts core from 
goaltogoal. ·· 
New York had a 15-22-8 
record when Patrick took over 
as c03eh and finished a t 26-14 
to. Allhough the Ha ngers 
made the playoffs - swept III 
the first round by Philadelphia 
- they set club records for 
most losses a nd goa ls a llowed. 
Sator's a bilit y to speak 
Swedish is an asset because of 
tbe contingent of Swedes on th~ 
Ha ngers . 
" The number one priori ty to 
be successful . outside of pure 
ta lent. is the abilih' to com -
munica te .·· he said: " I think 
lots of times when we're 
dealing wilh European 
players. we have a tendency In 
shirk away from them . We 
aulomaticR llv think. '1 can' t 
unde-rstatld . them. J can ' t 
relate to them. 
" 1 wnuld hope that with our 
Swedish pla~·ers. that if they 
feel awkward . if the,' c.an·t 
ufl(:~rs~and something' sa id in 
English. they would ne\\' fN'1 
omfor table to spea k to me in 
t'H.'ir native tongu(·.·· 
.-.- ---pi.-I _x ....... _ ...... .... I ..... ...... ..... _X...... I 
I We Always Deliver FREE Peps is I 
I --519-1J44 I L ___________________________ ~_~ 
ru-:.:;==n~';:::~;i-:-1 : Tonlght-Ladl .. Night 'A\. j . . Fr<.. .. wine & champagne for lodies A \ I . Vodka .. Gin SpeeclraJl. 75C I I Happy Hour 5-7, 25C dratt. r=.! 
Ves, we have 801 E. Main . i 
sandwiches! 549.1882 . 
--4N1I! .... ~*_:*'*:jf; 
Bell paces Jays to win over Brewers r-'~'~':~f::'" 
~IIL\I"A UK~=E !li PI I 
George Be ll hit 3 two-run t riple 
10 Ilighlight a three· run third 
inning Wednesday . leading the 
'J"oronto Blue Javs to a 5·1 
victory O\'er the' :'\liJwa ukee 
Brewers . 
Jim e lanc\' , 3·4. went seven 
inni ngs for' the ,·ic tory. He 
allowed seven hits whi le 
walking four and s triking out 
lIIini coach 
allegedly hits 
sportswriter 
ClliCAGO fU PI ' A 
Chicago Sun· Times reporter 
has accused a Universih' of 
Ill inois assistant baskeiball 
coach with punc hing him 
during Tuesday 's jl;BA college 
draft in Chicago. 
Sun·Times basketball wri ter 
Mark Vancil said Jimm\" 
Collins. in his second \'ea r a's 
a n assistant to head coach Lou 
Henson. to ·tered the press area 
and suddenly swung and hit 
him in the eye. 
Vancil said Collins was upset 
about an article he had written 
a bout Collins on Sunday. Both 
Collins and Henson' were 
unavailable for comment. 
Collins . 37. played for 
Henson at New Mexico State in 
1970. He replaced Tony Yates. 
now the head coaeh at Cin· 
ci nnat i Univers it y. as a 
member of the lIIini stafL 
CHilD 
DEVELOPMENT 
LABORATOIIES 
Half Day Openings 
Summer and Fall 
Call 536-2441 
extension 227 
five . Relie\'er Gan' L.n-clle 
p' tched I 2·3 innings and Bill 
Caudill recorded the las t oul 
for his 10th sa ' ·e. 
Tne Blue Jays jumped to a :1-
J lead iii the third inning. Jesse 
Barfield doubled off Pete 
Vuckq,·ich. 2·5. to open the 
inning. 1'\\'0 outs later. Willie 
Upshaw singled in Barfield 
,nd L!oyd Moseby followed 
with a hit ·and·run s in~h:o to 
... end t.,; phaw 10 thi rd. Hell 
tr ipled to righ t -l'c..·nt~r 10 st.·orc 
oolh runner~ . 
In the fourth. Toronto scored 
once to chase \'uekO\ ieh. 
Ernie Whitt led off wit h a hit 
Bil rfield walked and To",: 
Fe rnandez singled to Inmt the. 
bases . 
1'7 ,;~ V)"it-c'lt ~~";':"j~ _~",:i;~!!. 
L-:lJrA Ta.ty Or_Ie Dellcacy '.:..: •. t" 
. Dellvereel to Yout ~ 1 
Try Carbondale, line" GYROS sandwicl, . 
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of 
U.S . choice beef blEnded with Greek spices 
garnished with tomatoes. onions. and 
a sour cream based sauce 
served on a pita bread 
IHALF GVROS ARE. IO:OOpmSl.251 I 
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IISIU EMPLOYEES" 
CAN YOU EARN "~RE MONEY FROM YOUR SIU RETIREMENT PLAN? 
Many Investors Feel They Can, But Believe They Have To Assume ~ High Degree Of Risk. 
That Isn 't So! 
Conservative Investment Alternatives That Offer High Income And/Or Strong Growth 
Potential Are Available Through Dean Witter Reynolds, A Full-Service Brokerage Firm 
And Member Of The Sears Financial Network. Southern Illinois University Has Given 
Dean Witter Reyn01ds Ap,>roval To Have Investment Specialists Discuss These Invest-
ments With You. 
Dean Witter Investment SpeCialists In The Field Of Retirement Planninf Will Be At SIU-
Carbondale Student Center, 2nd Floor Illinois Koom, On June 24th and une 25th, 1985, 
Holding Seminars Every Hour On The Hour From 8:00 A.M To 7:00 P.M To Talk Specifically 
About These Alternatives And Answer Any Questions ~hat You Have. 
Whether You're Close To Retirement Or Years Away. You Won't Want To Miss This Free 
Seminar. After All. It's What You Earn Today That Determines How Much You'll Have 
Tomorrow. 
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Cubs receive tentative n 
to install lights for playoffs 
SPR INGFIELO lUPIl -
T he Chicago Cubs would be 
a ble to break a 70-vcar 
tradition if the\' win " the 
Na tional Leagu'(> Eastern 
Dh-jsion and qualify for the 
Lc.1gue Chal npiunship Series. 
a c('ording to ;-! proposal which 
was gil'cn tentative approval 
WNinesda v ill tile House (l~ 
Rcpresenla th'es. 
Thr proposa l , ... 'a~ .adopted as 
an aml oCnaT"!wnl to another 
bill , 5658 ) 'pon, ored by Sen. 
Dawn Cla rk :>I e l sc h . D· 
Chicago. The proposa l would 
a llow the Cubs to pla y pru; l -
season game!' under tem-
pora r)· Jignls . 
The T n bunc Co .. uwner of 
the Cubs. wa l1 l~ l ights on ~l 
pe r manent ba si:; during 
regula r season ga mc3. 
t 'ndcr a 1921 s tate law. night 
baseb~ll1 ga me:-- a re prohibit ed 
as a "iolal ion of noise pollution 
Jaws. The measure does not 
strike 00\\" 11 a 19ftJ Chicago city 
ordinance which makes night 
games a \'iola tion of zoning 
regula tions , bUi lawmakers 
said the c: ty regula tions could 
iif" Wa iH!d with a special 
permil. ' 
Wrigley Field is the second 
o!dc'S l major league park and 
l'>e only one wilhoul lights . 
Comiskey P~rk, home of the 
American Lea gue Chicago 
Whit c Sox . is the m.tjor 
league ' , Qidesl park . 
Rep. John Culle rlon . Ihe 
a mendment 's sponsor, said the 
a rca around the a llpark is 
like " a giant beer garden" on 
days when games a re played . 
C ull e rton . a Chi cago 
Democral. sa id a llowing night 
games 0 11 a pc'rmanent basis 
would c reate. hea lth , safeh ' 
and general noise problems in 
Ihe ne ighborhood. 
" More people would dri nk " I 
ni;;;hl and they would dri nk 
more." he said . 
Cullerton , who rcpre:-:.t'nls 
thc " Wri g lcy\" i lle" ne Igh-
borhood, sa id \\ hile people in 
Ihe a rea oppose nighl baseball . 
li1ry ga\'c thcir OK to nigh: 
playoff games so Ihe ClObs 
would not be forced to pl a~ in 
a noth('r t"ih' s hould thc\' wi n 
the pennant', ' 
But Hep. Sam Vi nson said 
the measun' did not go far 
encugh and a rgued the Cubs 
would be forced oul of Chicago 
ano Illinois if permanenl lights 
wcrt: not Ins ta lled in the 
ballp.1rk . 
.. It is unconscionable for us 
to drive something as sym bolic 
as the Cubs oul of Chicago:' 
Vinson sa id . 
The issue is currently before 
Ih~~~nOi}~~~~e~e C~u~t i s 
c ha ll e n gi n g Ihe co n -
sti tulionality of the state law 
ba 'lOmg night baseball a l Ihe 
li.ooo seat park . It is also 
'hallenging Ihe city ordinance . 
Before the House vote 
Wedrws da v . members of 
Citiz('ns Uni ted { (ft' Baseba ll in 
Sunshine descended upon the 
CapItol wearing buttons a nd 
lec-s hirt s advanc ing the ir 
cau~e . 
Nancy Kaszak . the group's 
pres id e nt. sa id h e r 
orl~~t ll i 7.ation would agree to 
lights for post ,season games 
lx.'C3US(> a contract with the 
ABC te lc "is iion network 
requ ires a ll World Series 
ga mes 10 be played at night. 
" But there is no way the 
communih' will ever s ta p.ti for 
Permaneni lights a t Wrigley 
Field:' Kas7.a k said . 
SI.e said nighl ba seball 
ga mt ::i arc only neccessa ry so 
thl" Tribune Co. can make 
bigger profits . 
Charlotte Newfed. a resident 
of Ihe 55.000 population Lake 
View neighborhood. said : " We 
love the Cubs . but our 
neighborhood comes first. 
Todav is our Normandv. the 
biggesl battle we 've - ever 
had:' 
Brenly powers Giants past Reds 
SAN FRANCISCO lUPI ) -
Bob Brenly welcomed Cin-
e innati ·s seemingly ageless 
Pete Rose into thp world of 
high·lech sports Wednesday. 
Brenly , whose confidence 
has been rebuilt by a group of 
sports psychologists using 
1980s methods. r ipped a pair of 
home runs and drove in four 
runs to leaJ the San Francisco 
Giants to a 5·2 triumph over 
the Cincinnali Reds . 
The outburst was Brenly 's 
best offensive production of 
the season . Before Wed-
nesday's game. the 1984 
National League All-Star was 
hitting just .205. a deceiving 
figure considering he has 15 
hits in his last 50 at-bats. 
Brenly credits his reborn 
hitting 10 a dose of high-tech 
sports psychology. 
" Jrs strictIy a mental 
thing." Brenly said. " I've been 
seeing tbe psychologists tbat 
the learn has hired and they 
discovered I wa~n' t con-
centrating well at tbe plate. 
"They've gotten me a series 
or mental exercises that has 
helped me see tbe baD betler. I 
know a 101 or straight-line 
baseball people are hesitant to 
accept change like this. but iI's 
helped me." 
Rose, who did not play in 
Wednesday's game, still needs 
46 hits \0 break Ty Cobb's all· 
time record of 4.19\. 
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I'l~!~!!s] TONYAwith Bob on Keys 
8:30-11 :30 
I got 2 pair 
of GLASSES 
A PAIR and A SPARE 
jusl $69. 
Includes em clear I.nse, in 
the normal power range . Does 
not include prof .. l ional 
Hrvices . x F.T. 25 l i,focal.S15, 
oddi'ional . ~polr. 
I got 30 day 
Extended Wear 
Soft Contacts 
and a complete 
t:VE EXAMINATION 
all for $149. 
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no: £YE DOCTORS 
NCAA head confronts cheaters 
NEW ORLEANS !UPI ) -
The in!('gr ity of college spor ts 
can be S3,"ed without scrap-
ping the amalcur sta tus of 
student a thletes. but stricter 
pena lties must be imposed to 
discourage c hea ting. the 
president of ~he NCAA sa id 
Wednesday. 
J ohn Davis of Oregon S·, te 
Uni vers it y wa rned drug 
abuse. gambling. reci uiting 
\"iolatiClns a nd a ca de m ic 
(' hea tin g have become a 
" blight " on college ath.eties 
and sa id school leaders arc 
dete rm in e d to begin 
eliminating such pr oblems. 
" The risks for clleating 
:o'imply ha ,-c not been ,' reat 
'·nough." he said . " An in-
stitut ion feels that if they're on 
pr ob..1tion for two years out of 
fi \'e - a nd tha t for lhree years 
out of five they get television. 
bowl ga mes a nd post-season 
tourna ments - the r isk is 
worth it. Tha t simply ca nnot 
goon." 
Mor" than 1.000 presidents. 
chief executive of ficer s and 
a thletic directors from about 
500 to 350 universities a re 
meeting at the fifth specia I 
convention in NCAA his tory. 
called to .eek cures for th. 
ethical woes of college sports. 
The convention formally 
opens Thursday a nd delega tes 
will vote Friday on proposa ls 
that would severely punish 
schools and coaches who 
,'iolate NCAA rules a nd would 
m a ndat e gre at e r ac -
countabilit y of a thl e t ic 
spending. 
The de lega tps a l~o will 
consider forcing schOo)is to 
more closely monitor the 
academic prugre.s of student 
at hletes - from freshman 
enrollment to gradua tion a nd 
the number of a thletes who 
actua lly receive diplomas. 
" I think the a tt itude of the 
presidents is one of prett y high 
re so lve . " Dav is sa id . 
"Something s imply has to be 
PERRY: Bullets pick ex-Saluki 
of last year 's team to be 
dr' fted . a lthough 11 former 
:\1issouri Vallev Conference 
players were chosen. He saId 
he thought former Salaki 
guard Bernard Campbell a nd 
forward Cle"ela nd Bibbens 
would be chosen. 
1I0\\'t:\'I': II , PEIIRY said 
the la rge contingent uf ~I VC 
players drahed adds to the 
prestige of the league . 
" It's got to be a pat on the 
back for the Va lley. " Perr\' 
sairi . " I believe this tradition 
will carr \' on." 
Two 01 the top four picks in 
the draft came from the M\'C. 
Benoit Benjamin. chosen third 
overa ll by the Los Angeles 
Clippers. played a t Creighton. 
and Xa"ier ~IcDa n iel. picked 
fourth o" crall by Sea tt le. 
played at Wichita Sta te. 
Perry led SIU-C in severa l 
categories last season. He was 
the team 's leading scorer and 
reboonder with averages of 
13.4 a nd 6.i. respectively. He 
also led the Salukis in blocked 
shots. field goal percentage 
a nd minn!"" played . 
PERR\' TRASSt -t;RRt;() to 
SIU-C in 1982 from Evansville 
Uni"ersi t\' . He was redshi r ted 
during the 1982-8.1 season a nd 
bega n playing for the Sa lukis 
in the 1983-84 season. 
Two former SIU-C players 
a re currently playing in the 
1\BA. Mike Glenn . who led the 
Salukis to the! "Sweet Sixteen" 
of the NCAA tourna ment in 
197i. plays gua rd for the 
Atlanta Hawks. a nd J oe C. 
~Ieriweather . who left SI -C in 
19i6. plays for the Sacremento 
Kings. 
CAMPUS 
SHOPP ING C[N rut 
C.ubond. le 
4;7-6621 
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GreQ~~~~pes 
C::Ej;'1~TE~ 
NIl-NATAL IllggM ,"WI 
At Great Shopes we help you f .. 1 belt.r and look better 
throughout you pregnancy. We build up your strength 
and stamina in preparation for labor and delivery, 
Whats mare, WP help you get back your pre-pregnancy 
shape quickly after birth. 
Sl .tert .... Jt~ 
.6 weeks for 527.00 
eTime: 10:300m-l1 :300m 
.Day.: Monday-Wednesday-Friday ~ 
elobysitting available 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION 
S&4404 
II., Hi ..... ' 51 South, C.rbo ...... 1e 
done in terms of prevention, as 
well as enforcement ." 
Davis cla ims there is more 
cheating i n .:ollcge sports 
today than ever . an impression 
he says is exagerra ted by 
inte! l1s(' media scrutin~' a nd the 
increasi ng amount of money 
conce n: ~ ' a t ed in (·o llt·ge 
a thletics. 
" I get a feeling that the good 
coaches a re saying Ipl's have:l 
system that the u(her guy isn' t 
chea ting. so we ca n have a 
good. honest progra m." h. 
said 
Ma ny coaches a nd alhletic 
direc tors ha ve sugges ted 
student athletes he pa id or 
given a stipend to lessen the 
cha nce they will be templed by 
illegal offers of money from 
boosters. coach.". or ga mblers. 
Some coaches a lso a rgue 
poorr r students a re punished 
by ~CAA restr ictions lha t 
limit them from working or 
finding other ways to cover 
personal or ramity expenses . 
Da vis sa id the NCAA 
e\'enlually might consider 
a llowing students to reL'e iv ' 
the value of complimenta ry 
tickets - instead of the passes 
themselves - but he strongly 
defended the ,ystem of college 
amateurism 
" Irs not an a nachronism:' 
he said. " We know what 
happens wit h athletes that ore 
involved in the Olympics. 
"We' ve surveyed the s Jlorts 
I ~ommittees a nd very s trongly 
get .a response saying «we 
s '~ .. .lU ld ) nai ll t~ in the definit ion 
of a ma teurism the NCAA has 
now 
If·,. ,t ... ..,,,, hi" 1M 'Z--z., s.. ... ,.. 
SUM. DRINK SPECIAl 
JO' hilt. '1.10"'" Oil".. AI ,.,,, NIfItt 
611 S. 11IiIeis"''' FE DEINERt 
NEW 
LIGHT MENU 
Tr, a II. lb. plus Grilled Chicken 
Breast Sandwich with a dinner salad 
for that Lean Jack Sprat Look. 
r--------COUPON ·---------------COUPON -------, 
SOC OFF SOC OFF 
JACK SPRAT JACK SPRAT 
SALAD BAR 
II......... nl ... , .. c-mfIlrJ ~ 
Hoan: SUINID 1IIrU TIIurIdaIIIIIIII till I 0Pm. ,rIdIII • SII 11 .. l1li II PIlI 
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Bullets pick Perry 
in 3rd round of draft 
By Mike Frey 
Sr vITs Editor 
Ken ny P('rry ' ~ r£'C(,11 1 pas t 
has heen iesg than enjoyable. 
bul the former s ta rting cente r 
for the S, luki men's basketba ll 
team is ..:ounting on a bright 
ruture a ft er being ,e lec t ~d by 
the Washington Bullets in the 
t.,i rd round of Tuesda ,"s :--lilA 
dra ft . . 
Perr\ ', who found him self in 
the middle of a scanr1a l when it 
\ \ ; IS re\'ea lC<1 in Apri l he 
rpre-h'ed wcekl ~ payments of 
S~ O O fr o m (" ;> rbondal e 
chiropractor Roy S White 
dur ing mo:-:. t of Ih..:- li me he 
a tt ended SJtj-c. s.Hd Wed· 
I l('~day he is hoping 10 ea r n a 
spot on thf." Bulle ts' ros ter fO f 
the 1995-1i6 season. 
" Ir s en' f\' kid 's drea m to 
play in the ~BA. a nd rill glad 
til ha \'C' a shot at i t. " Pf." rr\' 
:--:lid fr 0 111 his hO JlW in 
\"ewburgh. Ind . " Ir s a n ex-
tremely good ~ J luatio ll fur n1<' 
t)('(:au:, (' Ihl'\" \'(, trn dc<i ~ome 
(orwa fds and tha i t:vuld open a 
Spil t for me" 
PERH Y I~ projec lM l:I !" a 
powcr forwa rd prospect by 
"BA scouts and the Bulle t. 
traded a pa ir of power for· 
wa rds - Hiek :\l a horn a nd 
Greg Ballard - Tuesday. 
Washington received veteran 
forwa rd Dan Roundfi eld from 
De troit in exc hange (or 
Mahorn . but a re looking for 
depth at the position . 
Perry could provide that 
depth if he continues to in-
crease his strength. The 6-foot-
I\. 225-pound athlete has been 
work ing on a ~trenous weight 
program and said he has in-
creased his s trength by " about 
:10 percenr ' since last season. 
Perry sa id he has also been 
jogging regularly in an a t-
tempt to irnpro\'c his stamina. 
PEHHY WII.l . compele for 
the BLlllets' entr\' in the :\IBA's 
SUlnmcr r ookie ·Ieague. which 
begin:-- play next m onth i n :\cw 
York. He will then repor t to the 
IPam's tra in in g ca m p in 
~(' p t('m ber 
Pern' sa id hl' rea lizes he 's 
no! a sure bel to make the :\BA 
club. and wou ld be willing to 
p lay i n th e E ur opea n 
profes ~iona l league if he is cut 
hy Wa!'hmglon. 
" The Way I see it. \ ' OU 
a lways have to have a plan B'- ' 
Perr\' said . " U ! (.'an ', make it 
in the NBA . I can go play in 
Europe a couple of years. 
improve my game and make it 
in the NBA later ." 
PER!! Y PI..-\ YEn in a 
~~~~hi~~~ ('~~'\~~:k ~~~rai~a~~ 
impressed Se \ ' Pi3 J 3coutS. He 
has a lrcadv received mone\' 
offers from the Turkish and 
Spanish tea ms. a nd he sa id 
France and Ital " have a lso 
expressed inte rsei in him . 
Perry i ~ bf."i ng represented 
by agents Fer rell Elliott and 
Ron Gross of Tri-Slar En· 
terprises. He said his selction 
in ti,e XBA draft has helped ~ ' s 
<l g en ts in thei r cont r a l.·t 
negotia tions wit h E uropean 
lea rns . 
Perr~' w .1S the only mcmber 
See PERRY. Paqe 15 
O.ily Egypli.n File P ho to 
Former Saluld baskelbal: standout Kenny Perry Nas selected by 
Wlshington in the third round ot the NBA draft. 
Stuck to attend NCAA convention 
By Anita Stoner 
Stal!Wrr:er 
Dean Sluck. SIU-C specia l 
aS5isl ,lnt for intercollegiate 
athletic's. wi ll represent ih<.-
L'1l1 \'('rsity at an \"CAA special 
COIwent JOn at :\'cw Orlea ns 
which bega n Wed nesday and 
wi ll continue th rough S~lIur­
da \ , 
i'he convention ha s been 
called in an effor t 10 dct('r m ine 
wa \'s in which the :\CAA can 
cO J'11bal prob lems such as drug 
a buse. academi c cheat ing and 
Baseball 
Scores 
' \ Th. ' \I . I .E.\f .l! 
1 hllr~d:.~ . ~ C, a IIII'~ 
I'ln lad('iphl'::l al Sl l. C'UL~ 
, ' hlcai!O:11 :\'e ..... York 
Vlllsbur~h al ~lonlrca l 
1I·)'Jslon :.. I .-\ II .. nl;; 
~:ln FranCIsco at ~ n 
\\ f"Cln""da., ·!'! ( ;an ll" ~ 
Philadcl phm at ~ t LoUl::' 
Chlca goa l ~C\\ York 
S.F 5, ClOctntlillr 2 
Pll1shurgh at ~lontrc..l 
Houston at At la nla 
Sa nD.egont L.A. 
Tu"",d;a\" s Ganll"s 
St ,L. 6. Phil 2 
~ew York 5, Chicago 1 
P. tl4 _ Mont rea ll 
(m 6. S.F I 
Atla nta 3. Uouston 2 
Thursd:I\'s Gam .... 
Oa kland'a t Chicago 
~ew York al DetrOiI 
BO!'ton at Toronto 
Callfornla:ll (']\.\ \. 
.\l .nn~ota 11 K t' 
Seall leat Tcxas 
W.-dm~d a , · !> Ganu'~ 
Toronlo 5. -~l.Jw. l 
;\:t.~' York a l Ball. 
Boston al DetrOit 
Califor nia a t Cle\'e, 
Oak la nd a l Chicago 
Minn. a t K.C. 
Seattle at T~as 
Tuf'Sd ... · ·,;G.m~ 
Detroit·9. 8051008 
r\'C\Io' York 6. Ba ll. 4 
Coil 7 . Cle\·e. 3 
Mil .. . .. . Toronto) 
K,C. 10, Minn. 1 
Texas a, Seaule s 
Chicalo4. OaklInd3 
P.I~. Dally qypl&IIn,J_JOJ, 1_ 
r<:'c fu ili ng corruption tha t 
ha \'c become widespread in 
recent \' ears . 1t is onlv the fifth 
spec ial convention called by 
1 he \"C.-\A in its 79- \' ea r 
histor \' , . 
Stuck was confronted b\' a 
problem such as those -the 
convention wi ll tr\' to solve in 
April when it wa s . .:vealed 
Ihat Kenny Perry . the s ta rting 
center for the men's basketball 
team last ~ c.: ~a son . r eceived 5200 
per week from Carbonda le 
chiropral'l or Hoy S. Whi te 
NCAA cheaters 
confronted _ Page ' 5 
from :\,la \' . 1 98~ . unti l .Ju l\' , 
1984. - . 
Stuck informed the " CAA 
a nd the Mi ssour i Va lle y 
Conference of the a lleged 
violation a nd com ple ted a n 
interna l in'.'estiga tion into the 
matter in Ma v. The " CAA has 
also c~mpleied its own in-
\·es ligat ion. 
Stuck turneJ his findings 
into the NCAA and MVC a t tha t 
lime. but he said he doesn' t 
expect the ;"' CA_~ to r elease the 
results of the im -estiga l ion for 
a long time. 
Stuck sa id he a lread,· has 
knowledge of the ""-rdiets 
reached bv the :--ICAA a nd 
MVC. but the Va llev refuses to 
let Stuck ('om me-r,! on the 
malle r . 
~'l CO:!nwh i le. Stuck has been 
t r y in g to formul a te an 
a th letit's budget for the 1986-87 
ac a d em ic \'ear . 
St uck sa id Ihe in . ,,-s 
athle tics coaches me' with h im 
).t onda\· and the women's 
,:o:lches met wiTh him Tuesda \' 
to discuss the budget. Sw('k 
:::' iliu hf' hopes to sett le the 
budget" ith in a month. 
Stuck sa id he ho!"'s to fi ni h 
his dut ies as s ~)ffial assi ~t ant 
10 intercollegia tf" ;HhlC'til':-; b~' 
Sep' . 1. 
'Tm look l11g for ward 10 that 
da~' wi th grea t ant ici )J3tioll_" 
Sayre earns great decathlon score 
By Mike Frey 
Spons Editor 
For mer Sll ' -C deca thlete 
John SaHe es tabl ished the 
third highest decat hlon score 
ever recorded bv a n Amer ican 
when he won' the lO-e\'ent 
compe tit ion a t the TA C 
Ame rican Cha mpions hips 
Tuesday in Indianapolis . 
Sa vre. who fini shed second 
in tlie decathlon at the 1984 
NCAA Outdoor Ch a m-
pionships. scored 8.381 points 
in the t",<>-day event. Only 
Bruce Jenner. the 1976 
Olympic gold medalist in the 
decathlon. and Fred Dixon 
have posted higher scores by 
an American in the decathlon. 
Sayre esta blisher. personal 
bests in the IOO-meter dash 
(l0.86!. long jump 124-3.75 1. 
1I0-meter high hurdles (1 4.84 1. 
discus ( 151-2>. pull' va ult ( l i' -
4.25 ) and ja veli n t222-O.'j l. 
The vic tory enabled Sayre to 
gain a berth on the American 
team which will make a July 
tour through West Germany. 
He will also compete in the 
World University Games in 
September in Kobe. Japan. 
Sayre fared beller than 
former teammate Michael 
Franks, who was a hea\'Y 
favorite to finish among the 
topeig/ll in the_meter dash. 
The eight lop athletes in the 
evenl plDed a IPOI on the 
American leam thaI wID 
eMily E,y~n File Photo 
John Sayre recorded the third belt Icore .. er by In American In the clecethlon. 
compete in the World making the finals . one mistake can cost you a 
University Games . " He went out too s low and victory." 
Franks. the 1985 NCAA 400- tried to catch up all at once:- Franks left for London 
meter indoor champion . Cornell said. " I think Michael following the meet and will 
finished fourth in a semifinal learned a lot from this . compete with an America .. 
heal and did not qualify for the " Four or five years ago contingent in the British 
finals. there were only four or five Championsh' .... this weekend. 
Bill Cornell. coach of the good quarter-milers in the Following illat meet, Franks 
men's track team, said Franks country bul there are atlessl a will compete with AlhJeli:J 
ran a poor strategic raee dooJen _. It seems to be a Wesl, a JIlOUP of American 
wIIidI c:aal him a chance al very competitive evenl. and athletes w1lo will tour Europe. 
